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Lake J.B. Thomas, Sny
der’s water supply source,, 
made its biggest catch in 
several years Thursday as* 
heavy rains fell over much 
of Scurry and Borden

The Colora(io ' River 
Municipal Water District 
rep o rt^  that the amount 
of water impounded at 
Lake Thomas more thaii 
doubled as 14,000 acre feet 
poured into the reservoir 
from the Colorado River 
and Bull Creek.
The lalie's supply had 

declined to only 12,000 
acrea feel prior to the 
Wednesday -night and 
^Thursday rains The new 
/total ot„ 26,000 acre feet

puli the lake up to a littfe 
more than a fourth of its 
capacity.
R.L. ^hooling, adminis

tra tive  assistan l -at 
CRMWD headquarters in

-^*g gai't mrtrq.
ing that the'flow into the, 
lake has subsided, but it is 
expected to pick up se
veral hundred acre feet 
more before the runoff
stops. —___ ___
There ^ a s  -no report bn 

any gains at Lake E. V. 
Spence at R<)bert Let, 
although to rren ts from 
D ^ p  Creek were mating 
their w^y'down the river 
toward Robert Lee. ’It 
Would be several more 
hours before the flow

would reach Lake Spence, 
said Schooling. ■ 
Meanwhile, some dam

age to roads and streets 
was being surveyed over 
the area and J.H. Kimmel 
told of an ordeal he expert-

Friday

enced when his pickup 
tpjck was swept off the 
road near Knapp.
/vL want to express my 
appreciation to afW" the' 
naany people to come to 
my ard'and~ rescued me 
from the floodwalers when 
my pickup was swept- into 
the creek at Knapp Thurs
day.”, said Kimmel. “We 
live in "a land of great 
people. Thanks to a lf and 
may God bless each one.” 
IGmmel, an employee of 

R.E Smith, was driving a 
pickup that stalled in high 
water Subsequently, the 
swift current took the 
pickup off the road and

into a creek. It lodged 
against a (reeMid Kimmel 
was stranded there for 
some two hours- while 
efforts were made to res- 
^ e h im . • ■

“There was no way they 
could ^gei to m e,” said 
Kimmel. *
FinallyTiiowever, rescu-' 

ers m an ag ^  to get a rope 
aHd an ihflaled inner tube 
to Kimmel and pulled him
t« safety.----  - .
Some damage to a bridge 
abutment at 30th St. and 
Deep Creek was reported, 
pnd lhere were a few 
washouts on streets. How
ever, „ Mike Smith, city 
engineer, said that appar
ently there was no struc
tural damage from the 
fliHKlwaters.-It probably 
will be necessary to dig 
out the bridge abutment 
and make some repairs

before iraffic is restored
there, however. ______
County,Commissioner El

don Perry of Precinct No, - 
I, said a portion of the 
Camp Springs Road has 
been closed due to “high 

~s«# Uike, Page ii

. TECH 49ERS^Dr„ Laurd F'. CavaiM, president of Texas Tech and the school’s 
~ohty ahiinmneiever to heod-the tuiiversity, found some of his IMS classmates M. 

hand when he came here to address the WTC.graduating class Thqrsdsy night.
E'rom left are .Vlr. and Mrs. J.M. Sterling of Vincent, Aline (Whith'y) Parks of 
Snyder, Dr. Cavazos,, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sears of Snyder. Mrs. Sterling, the 
former Lucille Sorrells. Mrs. Parks and Mrs. Sears received their degrees at 
Texas Tech with Dr, Cavazos in IMS. 'SDN Staff Photo)

--------- --------------------—— ---- —-— 4---------- i-----------------

Ask
Us

Q-What Happened to 
the Deep Creek Flood 
Control Project?
A*-Il was finally scrap

ped when it was deter
mined that it would cost 
more than the estimated 
value of property it 
would protect.

WTC Graduates

—
update I Em ployees On Strike

HermleighGraduation Tonight
HERMLEIGH-Graduation ceremonies are set here 

tonight at 8 o’clock in the high school auditorium.
Joe Ramey, a Hermleigh resident, will be speaking to 

the 15 graduating seniors. Ram.ey. is associated with 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. _
Junior hign graduation ceremonies were held 

Thursday night. Seniors graduating are: Flavio Sosa, 
Ascensqion Fuentes,'Julie Roemisch.Tlamon Fuentes, 
Kay Bolts, Ellen Allen, Ricky Ganna way, Andrew 
Rodh-iquez, Russell Fletcher. James Melton. Timmy 
Stahl, Chip Roemisch, Lois Hess, Therraa V^bitt, John 
Williamson.

Iran Oil Field Blowqt Up •
By The .Associated Press

A pipeline'In franA; iiiajur mI«produ fiiig legttHi way 
•blown up and set afire dVemight and diz^ife an

. SAN ANGELO (AP)— 
Em ployees of General 
Telephone Co. declared a 
s trike  and walked off 
their jobs at 12:01 a.m 
today, but company' offi
cials , said management 
personnel took- over, im
mediately to. keep opera
tions going.
“ We’re  officially bn  

strike,” said Judith Lan- 
igT a Communications 
Worker* of Anierica

_ cp n lfp g m an .a fti» r  miH-

that not all union mem- 
bei^ walked off their jobs 
when the strike started.
, Union of^cials had aaid 
earlier they were not op
timistic about avoiding a 
strike.
“We’ve taken a look at 

the new offer and it. 
s4itiks,’’ said CWA 
spokesm an Dave Kent 

.'^u rsday  afternoon.
The company 'mac^ a . 

final offer of a wage and

Western Texas College’s 
1980 graduates were com- • 
mended Thursday night 
for taking advantage of 
opportunities for ^ u ca - 
tion and urged to continue 
seeking the best in the 
future, regardless of whe
ther they- plan more for- 

-  mal educatrhbF fb~beg^“‘ 
immediate careers..
The speaker was Dr. 

Lauro h' Cavazos, presi-.. 
jilerit of TexasT Tech ITnP" 
'versity.j.

__Dr. Cavazos descritied
, „  . . . toi mal - rdur iitien’-
line, Kent said. , "weapon” that . is pro-
The union represents 8,- yidM Americans to en- 

000 -General Telephone able them td enjoy their 
^ p lo y e e s  in Texas, Ar— freedoms lo — fzill^mt •
kansas, Oklahoma and He reminded that nobody 
southeastern New Mexi- dictates ho\y much educa-

one #■-

immediate shutdown of^he oil flow the flames burned 
through the night and today, Tehran Radio said.
The radio^ quoting an official Pars news agency 

report, did not say who bfe^ up the pipe between 
Naft-e-Shah and Kermanshah, but Iranian Arabs who 
wanf autonomy for the region, have been fighting the 
central government and are believed 4 o_ have 
sabotaged pipelines in the past

Upsurge In Cuban Refugees
KEY W^ST, h'la, (AP)-Thousands of Cuban refugees 

packed on hun^eds of boats today defied a 
presidential order to halt the “Freedom Flotilla,” 
with the 9,000 arrivals expected by day’s end pushing 
the total toward 60,000.

IVTuskie, Gromyko Meet,
VIENNA, Austria (AP)-U.S. Secretary of State 

Edmund S: Muskie and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko met today at Vienna’s Hofburg 
Palace in the first high-level Washington-Moscow 
contact since the Soviet military intervention in 
Afghanistan.

Food Stamp Program Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 21 million Americans who 

rely on food stamps to help feed themselves can take 
comfort today, assured that their subsidies will not'be 
halted next month.
Congress gave speedy final approval Thursday to a 

$2.56 billion appropriation to keep the program going 
for at least a few more months.

night strike 
passed.
A company spokesman 

said early today they did 
not expect §hy irrup tion  
of service.
Clovis M cCallister of 

General Telephone said 
~  m anage ment p e rsonnel 

were filling in for opera
tions and technicians. He 
said they ‘ had been 
trained in handling the 
jobs normally handled by 
union members. 
McCallister also claimed

deadline benefit p̂ i<̂ Rag$ totaling"
$38,386,000 after the union 
announced at a press con- 
fifrence the old agreem- 
ment would not be ex:. 
tended.
“Besides wages, a whole 

raft of other issues would 
need to be resolved be
fore the midnight dead-

co. More than half work 
in Texas.
T O. Moses, chairman of 

the union's bargaining 
committee, said the pro
posal “merely shifted the 
anibunl of, m()riey; around 
into a different configura- 

•tlTjii" ainJ tlie‘‘ 
ceiling* o n ' \he cost of 
living clause was no gain.
Rob RuH^erford, a com- 

{>any spokesman, said th e . 
new proposal included an

tion a person is to receive 
in this country. He also 
em phasized th* im por
tance, that many famous 
statesman and scholars of 
the past have attributed 
to education.
5uring bis» address, I^ . 

T ava^ns nciTWf that rtiany 
W esterp Texas College 
students have conUnui^ 
their formal education at 
Texas Tech and ‘4hey 
have done well.”

Bl

approximate 36'/  ̂ percenL__i^f, Robert L. Qinton, 
increase in wages and WTC president, presided
benefits for the ^ree- 
year term of the contract.

Gowns F o r
^H S G rads H ere 
Early graduates ai sny- 

der High Schbol should 
come by the school and 
pick up their caps and 
gowns for comnience- 
ment activ ities, Ray 
Courtney, SHS principal. 
has announced.
The C8 ps and gowns 

have already,arrived and 
the early . graduates, may 
get them a t 'th e  ^hbol. 
The commentement is. set 
for May 30.

V -  ------------------------------ ■
' F lffAL PERFORMANCE-Tbe final performance of thh  year’s Snyder High 

School One-Act Play will be presented on the SHS Stage tomorrow evening at 8 
p.m The play Is a 45-minute version of “ A Midaim^mer Night's Dream” and 
involves complex technical effects.' Shown here in final preparatiomof the show 
are members of the technical crew, from left Nettie Moss, soiuidj technician; 
Tracey Westmoreland, costume assistant: and Tod Fritz, lighting. Tickets fory II 
seats will be on sale at the door and will he $1 each. (SHS Photo)

. Keeping tab on our neighbor$a 
Tom E. Roy of the Ballinger Ledger says there is a 

guy in Mississippi who is beginning to drive officialaof 
the. television networks nuts. His name is the .Rev. 
bonald E. Wildmon and he is founder of the National 
Federation for Decency in Tupelo, Miss.,-and he is 
constantly trying to hold television accountable for the 
moral content of its programs. He caused several 
SfKinsors to change their advertising from soine of the 
more questionable programs to more family-type 
fare.
“The networks always cry ‘censorship’ when the 

public complains about the violent, immoral, vulgar 
and profane programs they air, but when the shoe is 
oh the other foot, they plead, ‘corporate responsi
bility,” says Roy.
*‘When Mobil Oil produced a series of ads showing

work profits WerOgreater  nn Iho Hnllnr Ihan
those of major-.()U companies, all three networks 
refused to air them. It,w asn’t censorship, it was 
corporate responsibility.

“Similarly, Kaiser A^minum did a series of ads 
ureiiite people to get involved in their communities to 
deal with tirobTeim TfSrf aTfecf Ihertl. On* 6f Ihb 
,Kaiser urged (he people to take was to write their 
elected.officials. Ndt one of the networks would, air the 
ads. One network refused the.ads because writing 
elected officials was not .consider^ a “positive act.”

★  ★  ★
Speedy Nieman of the Hereford Brand, who began his 

newspaper career as a spor'ts writer, notes that many 
benefits result from summer athletic programs,-such 
as the kidhaseball, softball and track activities, buthe 
also has seen another side. *
"The only probfems we’ve ever seen arise irt these 

 ̂programs come from misguided, uninformed |>arents> 
I» is becoming more and more diflicull to secure 
volunteer coaches and um pire  because of the number' 
of parents who contribute nothing but petty gripes and 
unjust criticism,” says Nieman.

,  ★  ★  ★
Walt Finley of the Big Spring Herald says attondance 

figures tell a lot atx^t party loyalty, when jiolitical 
conventions a re  held during good fishing 
wea(her.~WA€IL McNAIB ’

_at the commencejnent 
program, which was held 
in the WTC gym. Dr Ben 
Brock, WTC vice pres
ident, awarded associate 
in arts degrees and Dr. 
Gene McQurg, dean oc- 

. cupational educaCion and 
technology,, .a w ar< ^ the 
associate m ap p ll^  sci
ence degrees. The wel
come was extended by 

. Edwin Parks, president
See Graduates, Page II

PERFEfT RECORDS—Rudy Englaiid and Ly«i 
Wimmer, both of Snyder, were summa cum lamte 
(perfect t.O^grade point averages) g raduate  at WTC’t  

■ romihenrqment last night. (SDN Staff Photo)

41 Graduate With 
HonhrsAtWTC

Forty-one students grad
uated with honors in the 
W estern Texas College 
com m encem en t e x e r 
cises^----------- ---------------
Students must have a 

minimum grade point av
erage of 3.85 to graduate 
summa cum laude, a 
minimum of 3.70 for mag-

Texas Pelted By 
Thunderstorms

By The Associated Press 
Violent thunderstorm s 

pelted Texas with rain and 
hail, spawning at least 
three tornados and flood
ing throughout the state.

One woman drowned when 
flood waters swept her car 

-off a— ruraL road, and 
another woman was 
sthick in. the head by 
lightning.
An elderly couple clung 

to a mesquile tree for 
h so remore Than Two" 

Thursday after (heir car 
was swept off a  bridge 
over 'G otSc . Creek, near 
Jourdanton, south of San 

^  Antonio. Rescue workers

reached Antonio Robles, 
69/and his wife Teresa, 52, 
by boat.
Alma BrauChle drowned 

a fte r swirling w ater 
caught her car on the 
family ranch near Char
lotte.
Diana Gilbert, 27, was in 

g la h if l b ill gf»rintis COndl- 
tion at a^Houston hospital 
after she was hit by lightn- 

' ing as she walked, to her 
mailbox at her home near- 

• Yomball^
Tui iiaiius ill Montgomery 

County damaged an apart- 
fnent complex, downed 

' pow.erlines and uprooted 
Ire^ , but no injuries were 
reported. *

STORMY

WEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 68 

degrees; low, 47 de^ees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 80' 
degrees; precipitation, 1.40; total precipitation for; 
1980 to date, 7.64.

West Texas - Scattered thunderstorms north and 
partly cloudy south. Partly cloudy and warmer 
Saturday. Highs 60s north to 80s south except mid 90s 
Big Bend. Lows 40s north to itkar 60 Big Bend. Highs 
Saturday 70s north to mid ^  Big Bend.

na cum laude, and .a  
minimum of 3.50 to grad
uate cum laude.
The grade point averaM 

is found by dividing tna 
total num W  oT g t i d f  
points by the total num
ber of semester hours at-’’ 
tempted. A gradcrof A ia 
assigned f ( ^  points per 
semester Hour, B th iw  
points, C two points and 
D one point.
Summa cum laude grad

uates for 1960 with 4.0 
grade point a.^erages are 
Rudy Englai^ and Ra
chel Lynn- Wimmer of 
Snyder, Joan McCallister 
of Lorenzo and Jo Anne 
Barfield of Sweetwater. 
Other sum m a laude 

graduates are Britt Fu
qua and Tracey Kruger 

-Williamson of H e rm le ^ , 
Ann Rhodes Walton, Ro- 
ann Gay, Eklward D. Bai-- 

-  ley, -Dorothy -Batliff-JUKI: 
Ruthie Rasberry of Sny
der, ..and Mary Ann Hay- 
good Smith of Sweetwa- . 
ter. '  . .  - .
Magna cum jaude grad- 

uiieff are  Dora-White, -ifc- 
Ann Marie Broker, Eura 
Beckham, Rdcky-’Yc 
blood, Steven Allen Fis 
er, Janpt Lynn ViTiUidm 
and George Fue|itK ,'’a l l ' 
of'Snyder; Scott Barrett 
of Pampa; Retha lindsey 
of Sweetwater;/Paige Lou 
Eiland of Stanton, and 
Rickey Doyle Criswell of 
Guthrie.
Studenls graduating cum 

laude are Darrell Lee 
Ashley, Gary Brewer, 
Samuel Mark Zimmer
man, Danny McCormick, 
Cynthia Ann Pherigo, and 
David Lee EngUah of Sny
der; Penny Loyce Hat
field of Merkel; Ami Ore-, 
gory, Alicia Henderson

See ^oiiort. Page H
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in Washington
f O b w T w a i t e r s

H A R R IS B U R G , Pa'; 'throughout the country 
(]MF;A)—-In fhis r | |y and one of the most important

►C/ft T T r n T T ^ r * t t u i f i r

A generation of Americans were taught that 
Germans were great soldiers. bwause they had a 

-<MM>fter teehnieel know h^, that the hYench 
invariably hxiked to others for their defense, that the 
Italians had rather mak^ love than war, that members 
of the Jewish race ha^^bsetutely no appetite for 
fighting, that the'Japanese could compete on- the 
battlefield only so long as their industrial espionage 
was successful and that Americans were the greatest 
fighters in the world. And the British? They hadn’t had 
a fresh idea to prdmofe the success of their battle 
legions in 200 years.
What a difference a few years makes. The Germans 

-rialjM-minwirl l» nr̂ alfC fl gO of thgLT 
political experiment without looking for added living 
space—and IHtle wonder. The memories of the 
clobbering the c<)untry took during WW II may last a 
thousand years. The French are still the French. They 
love their culture, have no ambitions suspicious of any ‘ 
one who immigrates. ,  ̂  ̂ a ^
The Italians ralliedtbthYi^iilirof Mussolini when Ihev 

became convinced Jie was the messenger of conquest 
the country- ha.d been seeking for centuries, then 
wound up disenchanted and hung FI Ouc6 upside down 
in some remorse province.
The Jews have emerged as some of the best fighters 

in the world, tough, reattstic, unwilling' to absorb 
punishment without giving some in return. The 
Japanese prosper now in the diarketplace because

_they ldt)k to the United States to supply their military
muscle. V
The Americans have fought briishfire wars in both 

Kor^a and Vietnam, costly and bl(M>dy, to no 
conclusion. The ‘no win’ policy their commanders 
pursued, on orders from Washington, badly damaged 
morale both within the armed forces and the country 
as a whole. The Amoncan children of 50 years ago 

-bragged the Unilecf had never lost a war. Now, many 
are prohe to w<mder it \Ve can ever again win one.

• There*appears to be some hope for the British. Their 
moral fibdr stood them in good stead .during th e '

'^darkest -hours -oP WW-4f, and only- racantly .their 
commandos compelled a lot of resp ^ t the world over 
by the manner in which they sulvt»d TTrPrrl.stS

• Iranian Embassy. .> ^
The raid was daring and respectable and their 

messagd came through loud and ctearT The British 
do not plan to sit idly by while terrorists function in 
their capital city and systemically butcher their 
captives. <
The Americans talk a g(x)d game. The British face up 

td a problem more realistically and set about to ‘do 
sbmething about it. There is ho substitution for swift, 
sur^aclian '- and (he English seemed to know what 
they were doing from the very start. ^
Perhaps we should take lessons. - * —

m y turn
b y  J o h n  d u n n a m

Did you ever get one ‘of 
those telephone calls from 
a long lost friend? Right 
out of the blue a friend I 
haven’t seen in years call
ed me the other day and 
wanted me to come to 
Alaska for a couple of 
W0^ks *

- ‘̂What? Alaska! Sounds 
far out but it’s really a 
little out of my range right 
now. Thanks tor the invi
tation anyway. Someday I 
do plan to visit there and I 
will look you up. Honest.” 

“You know you are just 
kidding yourself. If you 
don’t come now you never 
will. Anyway, I’m going to
send you some literature Washington D.p
to look over just in case 
you change your mind.” 
Did you know that Alaska 

contains 586,400 square 
miles? California, * Mon
tana” and Texas would 
easily fit inside it. 
OfrCourse I would only be 

going to Southeast Alaska 
described in the propa
gan(la book as beiAfr-.-i a i r ,^  

made up of several large' '®**’**̂  magiu
islands, hundreds of 
smaller ones, and a thin 
strip of rugged mainland
bordering ouTZanada.-__

“Jagged mountains rise 
from picturesque fiords 
along the protdbted water
way called the Inside Pas
sage and glaciers reach to 
(he water’s edge.”
I remember when I waS 

in college I became good^ 
friends with this girl from 
Hawaii. Honolulu no less. 
She invited me to come 

r and stayV ith  her family 
 ̂ during the C hristm as 

break. I thought about it 
and decided I really 
couldn’t afford it. She 
begged me to come. She 
worked as a tourist guide 
during .the summer and 
could show me all the 
bw t places and she would 
teach me to surf.
No, 7 have to work in the 

oilfield during the break so 
I eeiHnake money for next 
sem ester.” I dutifully told

ficent monuments and 
pondered the proud tradi
tions our nation was found; 
ed on and all while spong^ 
rn^ftff a relative. —̂

But"wait. I couldn’t really

Q

‘Sir', we’ve come to rescue you from the White House.’

------------------ --- i . .

p a

approxim ately~a dozen , , ,u
“ capTtats::~t*^®^ struggles of the 

1980s IS now under way,- 
It is the battle .for. con-.

‘ trol ofYileYcgislatures in 
states where major popu
lation shifts during the 

7 past decade suuif*wiH re = - 
quire the elimination, ad
dition or realignment of 
scores of congressional 
districts,

. "The contest pits not only • 
R e p u b lic a n s  a g a in s t  
Democrats-but also com.- 
servatives against' liben 
als, city dwellers against 
rural residents,- blacks 
against wl^tes and politi
cal “ regu lars” against 
mavericks and 
dents.
The outcome of 

struggle will have a 
fouiid influence dii 
development of public po
licy at all Ibyels of gov- .

• ernment_; -- local, state 
and fed^al -  throughout 
the.next decade.
Although the official re

sults of the 1980 census of 
population will not be 
.available until early next 
year, the State legislators 
elected this autumn will 
be responsible for the 
1981-82 task of congres
sional reapportiohment. 
Pteiiraiiiary. estim ates 

from the Census Bureau 
indicate^that eight states 
-  all in the Northeast and 
Midwest -  will lose seats 
'in Congress, while 10 
other states -  all Tif the 
South and West -̂- will 

)resentaUon in Ihe

cams control only 29. (Ne  ̂
braska has a unicam eral

and Washington’s  gtate
-k = r

has' 3 -79^
state__ _

bead- -  ~house' 
lock.). ,

—Btit—in  ̂ Delaware , and 
Illinois, for example^ a. 
Democratic loss of only 
ohe seat 'in the house^aiRT"' 
three seats in the senate 
would transfer control of 
both chambers to the Re- 
publicans. A
Similarly, a switch of 

five, or fewer seats-in tJ»e * 
elections thi^ fall would 
switch control of one 
house from Democratic to 
Republican. in Washing
ton, Minnesota, Oregon, 
New Ham pshire, Ohio,

the

fornia.
Nationally, a Democra

tic loss of only 26 selected 
legislative seats would 
brinig 12 nwre chambers 
under Rmpblican control, 
in time m influence the 
reapportionment process. 
That’s why the legislative 
races'have becorhe af ma
jor battleground.

ASTRO; GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

arvey

i ‘a . s t r o ’s  f u n n i n g

her. “ But I will come to 
Hawaii someday.” I prom
ised.
r  wonder how you say, 

“ Stupid” in Hawaiian? 
Having never been there I 
wouldn’t know.
•When I graduated from 
college one of my bosom 
buddies 'went to  Denver, 
pnother to Mexico City. I 
Went to Houston. That first 
year out we took (urns 
inviting one another for 
visits. Again. I didn’t have 
(he time or the money 
right (hen but someday..

, I haven’t heard from 
(hose guys in years.
In about 1974 my brother

Hey 1 would love to come 
up and see how the yao- 
kees do it but there is this 
recession coming on. and 
things fye a littld tight,” I 
(old him.
He has since moved back 

It) Houston and now I’m 
co n tin u a ll-y  k ic k in g  
myself. I could have seen

- l^don’l get this: __
- Anybody who’s fired to 
bring a l«latlvc(, friend or 
p ro sp e c tiv e  em ployee  
from outside the United 
States -  inside -  has en
dured weeks of papers 
work, months of waiting 
and sometimes bitter dis
appointment.
You want to employ tai- ‘ 

"Tore Irbm Italy w  umna,~ 
^ u  must advertise, docu*̂  
ment your' need, prove to 
the Department of Immi-, 
gration that there is no 
domestic supply of such 
workers -  and even then 
you may be turned down.
Jew i^ , Polish, Lithuan

ian, British who want to 
emigrate to the United 
States -  whatever their 
talents^ skills, academic 
credentials -  have a dif
ficult, expensive and 
sometimes fruitless wait.
Anybody who has en

dured this Tedious ordeal 
to try To bring qualified 
people into our country 
watches the avalanche of 
unqualified, illegal, unin
vited, including undesir
able and unhealthy boat 
people welcomed into 
Florida from Cuba -
And can only conclude 

that if our country has a 
•policy it is that we prac
tice d iscrim ination in 
im m igration -  based 
purely on politics.
Cuba’s Castro is no dum

my. He is exporting his 
unem ploym ent problem 
to the .United States. He 
can e n ^ y  ills prisons, his

V- ■ .
\ jails, his asylums -  send- 
 ̂ing them as refugees to 
'■Florida -  “
\ Among the thousands al- 
f«ady ashore in the Uni- 

States are scores of 
suspected crim inals . -- 
many involved in narco
tire, some in m u n ^ .  .The 

 ̂ r a ^ a g  boatiilt , is  also 
' sprinkled with “bums and 
~”dfBlBltl>% tiuts and' prosti*: 
tute^ -  humaji gai^bage.” 
Thai’s a quote from ob

se rv es  on the scene . 
Neaith experts .confess 

that Ihey are ^ l e  to 
check only a comparative 
feUf,' bqt enough that they 
are ampous about the im- 
portatiM -of - diseases -  
venereal^, TB, and some 
new ones.
Presidbht C arter, in

stead of making any ef
fort to intercept or turn 
back ' this tide, has as
signed our Navy’s ships 
to protect and expelite 
the illegal traffic.
'The President has the 

legal authority to put a 
stop to it. He has com
plete discretion when it 
comes to SQ-called “poli
tical exiles.” But nobody 
imagines that he would 
dare to turn these away 
when he has made so 
much political hay of his 
“human rigl^ts” policy -  
and because! this • is an 
electiA year.^

Is there <npt another 
“election yeay* consider
ation,” however? 
American ta> ^yers  are 

becom ing' increasingly

aware of the price tag for 
our worldwide Welcome 
Wagon.
The influx of Cubans 

since Ca?tro Jias already 
cost American taxpayers 
a thousand million dollars 
in welfare and job train
ing

Most illegals become

virtual prisoners of un
scrupulous employers. .
Am ericans . a jre : still 

damning the short-sighted 
sinfulness of their slaye- 
trading ancesto rs; will 
subsequent generations 
damn us?

(c) 1980, Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate

John cunniff

House.
— prohahly will • >jaiiiy of 

lose four-seats; Illinois,
Ohio and Pennsylvania 
two each; and Massachu
setts, Michigan, New J en 

^Sey and South Dakota one 
apitece.
Florida is expected to 

gain three; seats; Cali
fornia and Texas two 
each, and Arizona, Colo
rado^ New Mexico, Ore-

_'gon. Tennessee, Utah and 
Washington one'tipiece.
*BuT"a Tw ;w it a nalysis 
prepared by the Confer-

i < ^ o u r
.‘B i r th d a y

May 17.1960
This coming year ydti ar^ apt to 
be rftore contehVwItrr a smatt 
group ’ of intimele friends with 
wfiom you- have much m cem- 
mon than .̂.ii 
circte o(- acquaintarKes The

■Ihe relationships

li back
f r o m  t h e  s d n  f i l e s

5Y f:a r s a g o  ;
'-dlflrs.'Bill Hartsfield, typ- 
ing teacher at Snyder kigh 

be talking myself into ay School, c o n g ra tu la te d
trip to Alaska. Not at the \ Donna Cornett for winning
price of air fares today.
Just to squelch any silly 

impulse I might have 1 got 
out a sheet of, paper .and 
began listing, more or less 
in the order of priority, the 
things I desperately want 
and need more than a trip 
to Alaska. *
It was a very depressing 

•exercise. I listed three, 
then ten and then 24 and 
alas, I was at the end of 
the paj;e.
Thm I saw (he loophole. 

The page should have 25 
lihes. I had started my list 
on the second line. So I 
neatly printed, ALASKAN 
VACATION on the top line 
and {jkoceeded to* make 
airline reservations. *

second place apd Debbie 
Schlosser for winning 
tnird place in district, 9lh 
iiithe  regional and 12th in 
the state meet in Austin.

. 10 YEARS AGO
These teachers and staff 

members received 20-year 
service pins from Snyder 
Public Schools at the 
annuel awards banquet; 
Mrs. M^ry Faver, Mrs. 
Syvola .Waller, Mrs. LiV 
lian Jones, Mrs. Christine 
B ra d le y ,. Hugh Lowry, i 
Jim m y Dyess, Jim m ie 
Lynch, Mrs. Joyce Smith, 
Mrs. Margaret Weaver, 
Pat Falls and AlVis Lock
hart .

15 YEARS AGO 
Teamwork in the Snyder

High School rpusio depart- 
ments -paid-—ott A at the.. 
Buccaneer Musk Festival 
in Corpus Christij Based 
on.points scored by both 
band and choir, alswebp- 
stakes award was present-' 
ed.

2b YEARS AGO 
J. Mark McLaughlin was 

named “Young Manjof ,the 
Year” for 1959 at '  an 
an.mal officer installation 
banquet held by th^. Sny
der Jaycees. |

25 YEARS AGO 
CT>1. David Key, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ciydje WV 
Key, received a tropihy in 
France as a member of a 
pistol team which p la c ^  
first- in the Army’s Euro- 
pean  C om m unications 
Zone tournament in Ver
dun. Key was a member of 
the 7804th Army Um't in 
Verdun.

NEW YORK (A F)-The 
problem isn’t $o much ihe 
next 12 months, even 
though we may undergo 
in that time the second 
worst economic downturn 
since the Great Depres
sion of the 1930s. It’s what 
happens. thereafter.
Even the most- cMMal 

penisal of forecasts re
veals this to be a common 
theme and major worry 
of economists from al
most every type of back
ground; business, govern
ment, labor, academic, 
self-appointed.
And the warning that 

emerges is this; Unless 
we discipline ourselves 
and tackle our problems,, 
and perhaps unless we 
have some good luck too, 
the next rounds of infla
tion-recession might be 
progressively worse.
As you might expect, not 

’ all economists agree with 
the assumptiod. But when 
so many do” agree on this 
one conclusion, and when 
so many oil ikem OTHff-' 
wise disagree on almost 
everything else, you have 
to bp concerned.
'Their fears are mnny:

And, as you can see, the 
reasons are not always 
consistent. Each group of 
economists probably has 
its pet reasons. Their 
agreement is on the con
sequence.
■ If tKere is any agree* 
ment .on a retnedy, it group 

^ ' Those

ence^on Alternative State 
and Local Policies notes 
that there also have been 
major population shifts 
within some states.
During the past decade, 

“all but one of New York 
City’s congressional dis
tricts lost population, as 
did seven districts in both^ 
Chicago and Los Angeles 
and five each in Phila
delphia and D etro it,” 
says the report issued by 
the  W ash ing ton-based

vv^ultT-seem “1o'"lie that 
productivity, a measure 
of output per w orker, 
must be improved.

In the 1960s productivity 
rosq at 3 percent. Then, 
after almost steady «de- 
clines through the de
cade, it fell into reverse 
last year. Output per wor
ker fell, something we 
used to believe was near
ly impossible.
For clarity sake, that 

term “output per work- 
ker” might be improved,. 
if only to remove the onus 
from labor. In truth, the 
decline seems to be less 
the fault of labor, than of 
management and govern
ment.

■■■U tha inweatmant cli

that government deficits 
will continue, that the na
tion will remain at the 
mercy of oil impotts, that 
U.S. prodyctive efficiency 
is deterio rating , that 
Americans have become 
soft, that Americans have 
turned into eager consu
mers but reluctant pro
ducers. '
'The list goes on; that 

billions still must be 
spent on social and envi
ronmental programs, (hat 
bullions of dollars of debt 
-  household ,/business, 
government -  must some
day. be repaid, that popu
lation density and mix Is 
causing new4>ri>blems be
fore spending can correct 
the old.
There is, perhaps, no 

end to the list of reasons.

mate is correct —.if mon
ey is plentiful, in terest' 
rates low,' tax incentives 
attractive, the economic 
futttie stable  and man
agem ent far-sighted -- 
productivity almost cer
tainly would improve.

It would improve be
cause capital would be 
funneled into modern 
plant and equipment, into 
research  and develop
m ent, into innovation. 
Prodiicts an d -serv ices  
would be deliv^ed more 
efficiently and at lower 
cost.
Since products would be 

de liver^  at a lower unit 
cost, prices would tend to 
fall. More would be pro
duced for less, and the 
resulting benefits CPwWl%.same 
be. shared by OD|>loyaM^

loses probably 
will heighten the tensions 
between urban and rural 
interests that have played 
a major role in past re
apportionment struggles 
in many sta te  legis
latures. '
In some -states, rural 

lawmakers who control 
the Igislature have been 
able to j^errypiander 
trict lines  ̂ to' dilute the 
political power of voters 
in major cities.
Other forms of gerry

m andering have been 
used lo fragm ent the 
votes of blacks and other 
m inorities, to punish 
maverick politicians and 
-  perhaps moist important 

■■'"to advance the cause of 
the political' party that 
controls the legislature. 
Wilha'm E. Brock III, 

chairman of the. Repiibli-

Important, not Ihe quantity 
'•TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
more listening than talking if 
you're around persons who have 
something Worthwhile to say 
What you hear you'll taler tUiU ' 
useful Find Out more of whet lies 
ahead lor you in the year follow  ̂
ing your birthday by sending lor 
your copy 01 Astro-graph Lettei 
Mail $1 for each to Astro-Graph 
Box 4B9. Radio City Station. M.y. 
t(X)49 Be sure to specify birth 

•'date
GEMINI (Mey 2t-<hme 90) focus 
your efforts on situations that 
could shore up 'your financial 
security There are several con
structive ■ steps “ySXJ can—rrow- 

.Uke.
'CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
have the gift io take charge of 
situations and get them on the 
proper path You know how to 
Tianoie oTTieTS wtlihoui stepping 
on any toes
LEO (July 23-Aeg. 22) Goals can 
best be achieved today by oper
ating in a manrter so as not to 
call loo much attention to your
self. Go about your business as 
unobtrusively as possible 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Friends appreciate you today. 
They know your concern Is genu
ine. Wxir sincerity in dgaling with 
their problems will not be readily 
forgotten
LIBRA''(Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) It will 
not be .easy'to avoid being the 
center ot attentlofi today You'H- 
handle yourselL-ln a way ottwrs 
will want to imitate.
SCORPIO (Oci. 24-Nov 22) Les
sons you've l^ n e d  from experi
ence will be used wisely today. 
Mistakes you've made previously - 
are not apt to be repeated. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ow:. 21)
In business or commercial mai
lers your instincts are a shade 
sharper than usual today. Follow 
your hunches; you'll chalk up a 
profit. - -
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your diplomacy and tact era 

-your greateal aaaeta with Irlenda. 
Situations that could provd testy 
will not .have a chance to devel
op ..
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feto. IS)
Tasks you know need immediate 
attention should be given priority 
today. You'll have no peace of 
mind If you put off worK that 
needs doing.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You 
don't need a lot of people 
around you today to thoroughly 
enjoy yourself. A 'secluded ren
dezvous with your special parson . 
offers more excitement than a 
large crowd. ■*
ARIES (Mwch 21-Aprll 19) Nor
mally you're outgoing and' 
jupbMt. To/.*y, however, you 

itn p tfn -...

em ployers' and govern;^ 
ment. That, at k  
the theory, apdrdf'enjoys 
fairly bTpadlicceptance.

has noted repeatedly that 
throughout the 1970s the 
number of House seats 
won by GOP candidiates 
has fallen approximately 
10 percent behind the 
number of popular votes 
cast for Republican con
gressional candidates na
tionally;
T-hat phenomenon is^ in 

part, the ’product of 
gerrymandering by Dem- 
Qcratic-controlled s ta te  
legislatures following the 
1970 Cerl^us - but the., 
Republicans now a 
termined notJ;o<sdffer the 

;ain.
country’s 98 par

tisan s ta te  legislative 
c h am b e rs , D e /n o cra ts  
currently enjoy majori
ties in 69 while Republi-

get to you.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
PaMtokfJ SmiAiy mornlxi; inS eack 
rvmbig. neap* Salarday. ky SayJar 
PaMlakbil Ca.. lac.. *1 SnyJrr, T ritt 
TSMt.
Kairrad at aaaMHl rla»> mallar at Ika 
paal Wtka.al Naydar. Taxa». i‘aWlca- 
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In Scarry and adjoining 
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Warll .MaN^. KdMar 
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alt# laeal nans pnkHitrd. k«reW .̂AII . 
'tgkU ratarvad tar rapakMtHlan a( 
tptdal didpntakaa.
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BRIDGE
Oswald JacDby and Alarv Sonta^

Adroit defense hits home
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NEW YEAR BEGINS-A new year began ivUh 
Installation of officers for Martha Ann Woman’s Club. 
Dena Ellis, seated -was re-elected president of the 
board of directors. Other officers are Essie Mae 
Davis, first vice president: Dorris Northcott, s«*eond^

vice' president^ Wanda Early, assistant treasurer;
standing from left, Jan Lanier, recording secretary; 
Virginia Clark, corresponding, secretary; and Mary 
K^ver, treasurer. <SI).\ .Staff Photo)

Island With'

SOl'TH 
a AQ J9
Yg 10
♦ KS 4 2
♦ A7S

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer EUu>t <
Wnl North East
Pass
Pass

3 NT

.Sooth 
1 NT 

Pas% Pass

W^CAnnounees
icers

The new Martha Ann 
Woman’s 'Oub board of 
directors met with mem
bers of the retiring board 
for a luncheon at the 
clubhouse Moi^day. . Fol
lowing the luncheon. Sue 
Travis installed officers. 
Dena Ellis presided over 
(he business session.

Club re p re se n ta tiv e s  
were astced.tg inform each 
chib that meets in the 
facility and stress that 
each hostess (dr hostess
es) must be a member of 
M artha Ann Woman's 
Qub.
M em ber^p  dues were 

set at $15 per year, due in
.Q op tom hpr If  p a id  f)" OF.,̂

ris Northcott, second vice 
president.; Wanda Early, 
assistant treasurer and 
m em b eF -af-la rg e ; J a n

Lanier, recording secre
tary; Virginia Clhrk,’cor
responding secretary, and 
Mary Faver, treasurer

'Cifiei aid IjQok—
*

Ireland's'reputation as 
the "em erild-Isle” is due 
to the widespread depo
sits of limestone it has. 
The m 'tneral-rich rock 
nourishes the sdd from 
b^ow,.'*while abundant 
rains water it from above 
to produce the island's 
distinctive coloration.

Opening lead Y 3

future He concentrated on 
breaking the game contract 
and found an elegant solution 

— Declai»iLlduqked_lhc_h£atl_ 
-Jead ill dummyv. and won 
East’s jack with the queen-At 

'~KeK"twcSduth led a spade to' 
Nortb’s king The 10 of dia- 
monds was then co v e^  by 
the queen and king and Mar
wontheaoe 

Now Mark found the only 
play to defeat the contract. 
He knew that declarer had the 
10 of hearts because East had 
played the jack at trick one. If 
East hatL^h tho jack and 10, 
he wouldninre-phiyed the low
er of his touching honors.

Mark 'decided that if  ̂
had begun with exactly Q lOT 
douhleton of hearts he could 
smother South’s remaining 
heart ' honor. Consequently, 
Mark played the king of 
hearts. It 4>dn't matter if 
declarer ducked or not 
Mark's jack of diamonds was

•V . T V

RK ID E-^ECT HONORED-A bridal alwwcr hiMioring 
,Jana LoutMartln of B igJ^ke, bride-elect of Michael 
Ffsh^KTOg Lake, formerly of Snydrr. was held in the 

of .Mrs. Joe Erwin, 5400 Cedar .Creek Road, 
Friday evening. '‘Other hoatesses were Gaynelle 
(ireene. Dorothy Teague, Wilma Scott, Sarah Klein, 
Hula'Williams, Mickey Ferris and Dorothy • Smith. 
Miss Martin, right, is showh with her mother, Mra. ‘ 
Jimmie Martin of Rig Lake, and the proapective 
groom's mother. Mrs. Billy F. Flaher. (SDN Staff
P ho to )

after.Nov. 1, dues will be
$18
The club is In need oLtea

fiogrd m em bers volun- 
w^red to donate three 
each. Members wishing to 
donate, can leave them at 
the clubhoQse any time 
during May.
New officers installed 

, were Dena Ellis, presi
dent ;.E s§ie Mae .Davis, 

'4 u s t  vice presidjent; D or^

Who’s
By Gayoor Maddox

By Oswald Jacoby
and Alan Sonug -----

The bidding and the opening 
lead were virtually automat
ic. Most players, upon seeing 
a strong hand appear in the- 
dummy, lose interest in the 
contract ^ and hope for a 
change of luck in the future 

West, Mark Molson of 
. Montreal, one of Canada's 
most .successful tournament 
players didn't think about the

heart suit ^
, If you need' a particular 

holding to defeat a contract, 
play for it.
(NKWSI'APKR KNThJtPHISt: A.SSN »

Paul 0. LeRoux^M^D,
Announces the opening of his practice of
. Obstetrics and Gynecology

in the North Physicians Building at 
Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital, Sweetwater, Texas. 

OrTLeRoux Is a Fellow of the Coltege of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology/ '

-For appointments call 915-235-1701 ext. 201

shivkev
WE DIDNT GET ANY WATER IN OUR STORE BUT IT SCARED US ENOUGH TO 

GIVE YOU THESE EXTRA LOW PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
-FR ID AYS SATURDAY-

SHOWER FOR FUTURE BRIDE-A bridal aboWer was hwM recently at First
Assembly of God Fellowship Hall for Janet Curtis, bride-elect pf Wayne Davis. 
Pictured above from left are Mrs. Faye Curtis, her mother, the hoporee, and 
Darlene Davis, n j^^cr of the prosp^tive groom. Hostesses for the occasion were 
^udy Roblndoh, wanda Justice. Dolly Hollis. Betty Davis and Elizabeth

^Scarberry. The couple will 
'church. (SDN Staff Photo)

mil
vows Jiine 14 at F'irst Assembly of God D IN IN G R O O M  

^ U I I E I E E D U G E D !
ner?

%—

With more and nwe wom
en — including nrolhers — 
joining. the work force, the 
question arises as to who is 
getting dinner. '  - 

Leisurely family dining is 
becoming a thing of the past 
as each busy individual grabs 
a'quick bite to eat on the way 
from one activity to another. - 
It often- appears (hat—the -- 
entire household sits down to 
dinner together only on East
er, Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. .

"These days it seems every
one must wople or'play full 
time at SQpe important 
business," says Mercedes 
Bates, vice president of the 
Betty Crocker FopjJ and 
Nutrition Center in Minneapo
lis. "This requires a personal 
time schedule for each mem- 

_ber of the family."
. •‘IT also requires better dis
tribution of household chores 
'among all members of the 
family. After all,* Mom 
deserves 'a chance to kick otf 
her shoes and rest her weary 
feet after work just as much 
as Dad does.

"Wrongly,” remarks Miss 
Bates, ‘.‘many husbands think 
they-have done their share of 
the family chores by taking 
.out the garbage.”

So how can we eat properly

despite our busy ^h«j(pies^ 
Miss Bates notes., that 

'lYlicrowave ovens are a solu
tion being adopted by more 
and more American families 
That way, -mothers can easily 
prepare nutritious dinners for 
sons who arrive home late 
from basketball practice.

“I deny flatly there-is any 
danger 4n usin^ these new 
microwave appliances,” Miss
Bates adds. -----

Another valuable appliance 
in many bu^ homes is the 
slow cooker. Simple soups and 
stews started in the morning 
will by ready to eat when the 
family arrives borne eight to 
10 hours later.

Another solution to this 
time squeeze is for families to 
get together on Saturdays to 
prepare several piain dishes 
that can be frozen for re-heat- 
ing during the week. Or they 
can purchase prepared 
entrees in the freezer section 
of the supermarket.

Many husbands are now 
helping with weekend food 
shopping. And a recent survey 
by "Seventeen" magazine 
revealed that teen-agers pur
chase 35 percent of the 
family’s foods.

Some famili^ are taking a 
cue from the Europeans and 
thq Latin Americans, mahy oL 
Whom eat their main meals at

midday. It is then relatively 
simple to prepare sandwiches 
or salads at night.

And in a real pinch, there is 
-always fast food, whether eat
en in or taken out.

“Today,” says Miss Bates, 
“you see families siting 
together at fast-food counters 
having the family imeal. It is 
usually plain' food, but «it 
seems to satisfy ”

___ _(Ni;WSP^Pia F.NTERPRJSKJlMN i

To ford a stream, an 
armadillo may hold its 
hreath and walk across 
the bottom, weighted 
down by its heavy shell. 
Faced with a wider 
stream, it inflates its sto
mach and^ intestines and 
floats'across.

More Ahan 200 orphans 
Of veterans are  being 
cared for in the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars National 
Home in Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan. A portion of 
the cost is r a i s ^  through 
the annual sale of V.F.W. 
Buddy Poppies.

‘ 1069*
Bernhardt Reg. 1499.95

Dining Suite? N'»wt 
Keller8Pc.'‘:^ ,r a *  ’ 1249 *
Williams 8 Pc Reg. 2349.50

D IN E n E S U P T 0 4 0 % O F F

7 Pc. Dinette Reg. 349.95 Now *209”  

7  Pc. Dinette Reg. ,'199.95 Now ‘ 239”
^  Pc, Dinette Kcg 469 95Now 281
5 Pc. DinetteT.6 ,9 , ,5  no*  *119 " 

Plus 14 MoreTo ChotBe
Seita Mattress & Box Spring

Dining Room Sujte T t ’ 2099* Now 25% Off Sug. Price

Bike Hike
Sponsored by the Y.A.R.C.

»
(Youth Association of Retarded Citizens)

May 17,1980
starting time 8:00 at the Humble Smith School. {

For Information call 573-G44R
— ^ ............. ...................

- ' .  All Are Sale Priced
Riverside Queen Size tilQ Q SO

Sl66p6r S5̂.99 wt '
Broyhill Queen Size

Sleeper • Reg-649 95wt ‘ 549*
Kroehler Queen Size -

Sleeper- v , ‘ 599*
A LLR E C LIN E R S 2 5 % O FF

. Includes Lane A Laz-a-Boy —
Ecoijomy Early American

Sofa
Jones Furniture , ,

Sofa & Ch|ir-n$

Nationally Known

Posture Perfect 
Mattress 

S"iw.„‘ 138“ l T " ‘ 158“ Sr**228"
Kimball 4 Pc

Bedroom Suite Reg. I 0 e 6 .9 0 - w r ^ 6 4 9 ^

Thomasville 4 Pc ~ ^  .

BedrooinGuite Reg. 1456.95 wt ‘ 899*1
Reg. 499.95 wt

; 1399.95 w-t-

& Country - Green Velvet 
Sofa Reg. 629.95 wt

‘ 399»
Riverside 4 Pc

‘ 11 9 9 * Bedroom Suite Reg. 1560.95 w.‘ l  199*1
Oklahoma 4 Pc. ‘

‘ 489* Bedroom Suite Reg. 499.95 wt ‘ 399*1

. I

-A V e WG4T1-ID tfw U u o U -J lie lf ie o p la .

in this campaign. To thrtbse

6rkec( so hg_rd and diligently

LAM PS PICTURES MIRRORS♦

20% O FF

LHton , . . '

Microwave Oven Reg. 459.95

- Whjripool
ipaign. lo rnrose v^»0"si/pported os in the polls, o big Thanks. I ' 

sincerely hope Ij^erT'earn the respect of those who supported my opponent 

in th^Jtjttjre. I triply wont to represent oil the fine people of the 63rd District 

Again thtfnk you very, much. ' '

Model LFA5700 
' Reg. 439.95 Now wt

’ 3 9 9 “ ^

^ 4 9 “

/

y

• CARPET 100% ITYLON Washer
Many Patterns, Colors, Styles

Reg. 11.99^7®^ Sst'^'^ Reg Whirlpool .

S099*Sq. Yd ’ YdReg. 12.99 O  Inst Reg. I7.99* l  Jq Yd . ^  J  _
Insi

Kitchen Deri :
/  ‘

Reg. 11.99. N -^  
Y d ^

Installed

'I

LARRY«
STATE REPRESENTATIVE ; 63RO DISTFYiCT

I Jtfry Shant lot SlAte RepfMfOlfl*ive C<irT>p,iiqn / .lyne Burns.. lrp,^surrr llftMwnps Ie«.rS/»/?0'

Playroom Carpet
GA^-Arnistrong From

Unoleum » 7 « -» 8 ” ^ *9 ” - ‘ 1 0 *
Sq Yd - Installed

' • t

Room Size Remnants-Save Up To 50%

> -i
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WINTHROP

.:* FLASH GORDON
TO AVENOe MUKTAH AMP 

ESF5A/ THEM J. REMEA^BER 
THEV'RE ONLVLdJJkO IM f> ERSONAL

EXACTLf/”4NP V tHOSETJOTOT^ 
-  M E HAVE TD j  AREf^T HERE

» WARN ALL QF y  OH A  SO O P  
> A A O N 60.., fiT M U  M iSStO A/7

v.\’ •• ■

ĴA

I t e - ' >

I T ^ V e  HER& 
THAT BALLCCN6 

.SUFFERmotK
T H A T A F T B 5A  
^IVBs/ PERIO P 

C F T I M E .. .
/ ’

Q ' j l / ' O

PO-6V<> .AAUJ

, I,TH lN iCT_.
c;an  f i n i s h  

. t h a t  
eeNTENKse 
■ F C R 'iC U .

Garnet google and  snuffy smith

IT S  M E/SN U FFy
O L S C O  O F W #  t
THAT 6VRRTIW* '

D f tN ‘L l!w H f iT
4N-THUNDER. ftRE

you DOIN BACK 
THV_

I  COME .HOME TO KNOW
R O O ST  flWHTIE r :  -\ W H O  -

s s N u F F y ^ v s c D ’s  "T :~ m rT
SORTA DVIN 'OUT-.X  IT ^

T

BUGS BUNNY
n i eO A H E A D ,^  O H B u e S 'J U S t  

OPEN IX . w h at  TvE Always 
h o n s v . w a n t e d

A ONE-CAÎ I3 T̂ eiN6 .

a u eyo o p

blonoie;

HCUjO, OSCAR! WHAT BRINGS 
A GUY LIRE \O U  TO OUR  
NECK OF TH' WOODGE

P 'nr«-

CAM YX) PIX MY 
IRONING BOa«aSO~ 
ITWOnT
WOBBLE

*>

r  t h e r e , t h a t b  g o t  t o

THIS TIM E
IT  M U S T

t h i s  l e g

• i r

W ELL. ANYW AY -  IT D O E S N 'T  
W O B B L E  A N Y M O R E /  j- '

\r

'm

so D O  I .  B U T  H E 'S  
O N  T H E  I S L A N O /  
T H A T 'S  W H Y  W E 'R E  
H E A D IN ' O V E R

SAY. WE'VE GOT 
PLENTVCF ROOM.. 
WHY DON'T VOU 

JOIN U S?

I  THOUGHT 
YOU'D  NEVER 
a s k ! LET'S 

GO.'
I .

CAPTAIN EASY-
/  VDU'VB BBtN TAKIWS 

THOBB WB5TEXN MOVIES 
TOO SBRIOUSLY, POPWERi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
A C R O S S

I Artamit 
7 Bird

11 Mall* lame
12 Introduced - ■ 

tlowly
14 Barometer 

line
15 Four score
16 Sheltered tide
17 Chinese 

(prefix)
19 Lessen
20 Guided 
22 Group of

teamen
25 Cleverness , 

'2 6  Compstt
point

26 Eastern ' 
priests

31 Swings 
33 Ape
35 Opera tongs
36 Time ion*

(eWjL)̂ -'—^  
- 37 Solid IN 

oLe.

46 R«tmr* —  
49 Summer hat 
51 Tel* •
53 Fished 
54.^ore 

optimistic
55 Speaks
56 Forward

D O W N

Answer-te Previous PuH le

B 1
A N
S c
s H

1 Singer Herns
2 Rubber tubing
3 Wind 

instrument
4 Low tide
5 Dynamite 

explosion
6 Uncanny ,
7 Greek letter
8 Expressed ire
9 Safety agency 

(abbr)
10 Antiprohibi-'

' tionists
12 Mhnor* qjy 

"  13 Stein 
IB City in India

s..
churcfv, T o  K ili a fly

39 N w k ' 2 1  Chem iifs
42 Slip of paper burner 
45 Nothing (F r) 22 Trim the'herr

□ o E i a E n E 1
It p Ai
IN 1 T |

□ E A T
□ T T E 3

□ B O B z s M E N TJ

IM

□ □ □

litoSyN E?
VKtU lK?6 

A FEW 
MILES TK6N 
£TCP FOK 
S O M E  

TCNN16 
B E F O R E ,  
SUPPER/ 

ifi"

■ 36 9krt.Qt

23 Lot Angeles 
griddert

24 Give forth
26 Oversight
27 Oceans
28 Being (Lat.)
30 Bends, under

weight 
32 Mardi 
34 Four
39 C italpina lend 
■40'Piris subismt

43 _
, Christian 

Anderson
44 Woman's 

name
46 Huge 

continent
47 Plaintiff-
48 Cowboy's 
'  cQitcarn
so  rnttrmeditte

41 Am algsm Uon
42 Accouhtsiit 

(abbr)

(prefix)
52 Compass 

point ■.

with ^ajor Hoople.

aiiHi'i"
HOOFll P t A R . ' l U U L L  d U B T  H A V E  

i m c 50 ' W I T H O U T  M E !  1 1 v ( i m t  
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s
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P R £ r T Z E L .

PRiSCIU^’SPOP

M

NOT irT ER A LLV ,/y iy ' 
GOOD W O M A N .

DENNIS M M E N K E .'
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S ira . W H m Y O tr^T A K r po in 6 - 
YOUR OWN LA U N tW .'___>
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“You can watch two more murders and one aggravated 
assault and then you have to go to bed.”

7

. WELL. FOR ONE THING, 
r U6EP ITX) MUCH 

FABRIC* SOFTENER.'

''T
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.-f;
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S'-Ik
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‘ l̂ HAT'S BEIN' 'IDO 616 FOR 6RnCHB 60TIDDO 
WITH ME HAVIN6 TD SiT IN THIS '
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Automaking Slum p 
Bene fit To O thers
D EA R B O R 'N ,.’M ich . 

(AP)-The slump jn aulo-
---- m a k in g  m a y , h e  a  hn n n  |r>

Other industries as De
troit’s technical commun
ity is raided by cbmpStnies 

— hoping to-fwwy up laidroff,
’ engineers. —.— • ■ -
*~ ’ And' Fi ____

doit^ ^ifid pf reverse 
aecrui „
ing” to place their engin
eers in other mdustries, 
other cities. ,

-j “HousTOtt ’ fs booming,” 
said Ford carburetor en
gineer Jerry Casada, one 

..of 300 laid-off technical 
workers hiking for a new 
job. “ I jusl^ot a job offer 
at ^.000  more.*' . “

- 1 ■

", •

The Deffebach Agency

1
/ V iw jw aA tt/n  , 

’  ^ V /agent j
uo-» is/ y  u ^  r •••*

H 1810 27th ST. 57^5611

After announcing layoffs- 
-for 6,100 whitektollar em- 
plove^ last month. Ford 
sent their resumes tobther 
com panies. R ecruiters 
from 20 companies were 
talking wilh^Ford’s engin
eers am f” lectuilcianT 

today : '
~appaaFf! thgre 

lot of transferable skills 
e n g in e e r s h a v e ,” said 
Ford’s Gene Lawler. Man
ager of,recruiting, he now 
spends his lime helping 
engineers “outplace.”
Most of the engineers 

"probably will get at least 
their present salary , 
based on den\and,*’ he 
Said.
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South Carolina GiW ■» »

Gfit&Miss USA Title
BILOXI, Miss. (AP)-The "Daddy ean’l get loo 

‘new .Miss U$A stands 5- upset alM>ut my final exam 
fcwl-B, lifts weights, J'mit>, giodra now," oho qui| 
eight mile»Va day and after she was crowned. 
Studies at Clem.son Uni- "Fine. We.’ll burn them,^’ 
versity. said her beaming father,
$ h a w n r iypnth«>rty , 20- A T  W p a lh e r ly ______

year-old qine-eyed blonde Uerj^ize money will help
from Surmefrs^ t^ ~ ^ ^  Ih r  enniTnVw'l b t y

tele^ttSte

LEISURE LODGE-FifUi grade choir students of Mrs. 
RaV Kenner at Central EUcncatary performed for the^' 
residents of Leisure Lodge Nursing Home Tuesday. It 
was part of the recognition of Nursing Home Week 
being observed in Snyder, "fodayls'activities include

Salesman R eturned

folk music by Emily Collins and Verna West;. Bible 
study by Doug Alleeriind more musk by the Country 
Cousins 'western band. Saturday. Mrs. Billy Tune’s 
piano students will perform at 9::U) a.m. and a 
sing-along is.set for 2:20 p.m. (SDN Staff Photb)

into tears as .she won 
$75,000 in cash an^prizes 
and btH’ame ihp^Dnited 
Stales’ representative in ' 
the Miss U niverse' 
pageant.
Miss Weatherly succeed

ed Mary Thergse F'ricl'of. 
Rochester, N Y,, at the* 

' beauty contest Thursday.-*

billsdistance _________
she and i her Doyfnertd,. 
D>^gbl^..Clark.  a wide fe- 
ceiver with the Safi Fraip 
cisco 49ers, have run up. 
“ At least now I can help 
him pay for them,’’ she 
siiid
P'irst 'rimnerup was Jin- 

ean^ Ford, Miss Arizona.

“  SAN^~7tNTONTO (AP>- 
A salesman who disap
peared in March along 
with an estimated $500,- 
000 in jewelry has b ^ n  
returned from Mexico to 
face felony theft charges.

Robert Kblltx, 24, nwasrr- 
jailed in San Antonio 
Wednesday night in lieu 
of $25,000 bond. An arrest 
warrant had been issued 
for Kolitz April 9 after 
investigators 'alleged he"

Qed to .Mexico with the 
jewelry from an exclu
sive north San Antonio 
store .

Kolitz disappeared on 
March 26. His car was 
found the next day aban
doned uear the Interna
tional Bridge in Laredo 
with several thousand.

dollars worth of jewelry 
sca ttered  fn the back 
seat'.

- Police Lt. -Dave  - Keene - 
said Wednesday night 
they had recovered mos^ 
of the missing jewelry. - 
" I  think he was getting 

tired of running and hid
ing,” said Keene,

Graduation Exercises Friday, May 16 ,19 8 0  
Hermieigh High Auditorium 8:00 p.m;

I

I? ■ f

I

•V'-itt

—  Vi

‘O. Cr

' f
FLAVIO SOSA ASCENSION FUENTE8

i  '

V

JULirROEMISdH 
High Glii-Treasurer

RAMON FUENTES K A Y |$ 0 1 ^-
M v

^ F.I.I.EN AM.EN

» - 1

RICKI GANNAWAY 
^ Secretary

ANDI^EW RODRIQUEZ

/
f '

RUSSELL FLETCHER JAMES MELTON TIMMY STAHL 
' SalutaUvian-President

V .

Ik.' ^
r  ' LOIS HESS -^IWSRlSSAWHltT

C H li^ R O E M ISC H  
-Y alf

Good Luck! 1980 Grads 
Compliments of

 ̂ '' ~  LE£^S
MECHANIC & WELDING ,  /

S.Harian J  8B-2422

We're Proud Of Ybttf 
BOYCE JONES GRdCERY

Fresh Meats-rGroceries 
301S. Marian 1 . _

863-2431*

Congratulations To The 
Hermieigh "Class of 80"

n x A s .

ELECTRIC ̂ S ERVICE
^ d e r ,T X . i

Compliments Of ^
' HOLLIS W ARD.. 

BUTANE SERVICE

212S. Marian

JOHN WIL^AWW y : 
■^ViceJPresIden^*^

. The Best To You . 

. From
HERMIEIGH GIN C6.

Jimmy Roemisch 
. Owner, Manager . 
r ,̂ 63.2441_____ L

» I

I

->i

Best Wishes
~  tJiadsL”

MERLE'S BEAUTY SHOP

863-2401

Compliments Of
THEROSCOE 

< STATE BANK
Cl Roscoe, Texas •

We’re Proud Of You

Rdseoe,SNVDERr 
PACIFIC RVI^ Co^

; ...Jpscoe.TX
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. k .Magnavox Sales & .Service 
2511 Ave. R Ph. 573-6362

O f  S i l v e r  A n d  A r e a
Support Them  Every Week 2̂12 College 573-2355

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 2!Hh l*h. 573-7fi»l

.MORMNGSIDK BAPTIST C H tR d t 
‘ . , IIRilOthStreel

. .. . Vernon I). Pari^ll, Pastor .
Sunday School . . .  • \
•Morfiing Worship

IIKHMI.KKJK III R( IIOF ( MRIST 
Kevin .MifyticwvMinistec,....,;,

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
HNM Highland Shopping ('enter

Ti*aining Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 
Thursday Visitation

lOiOOa.m. 
11:00 a m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:(X) p m. 
7:30 p m . 
6:45p.m.

y'

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
,\ Full .Service Bank

1715 25th Ph. 573-26HI

' VI( TORY BAPTISTClllTU’ll '  ♦  
3303 Apple St.

Rev. (lebrge Harris. Pastor

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Parker W?lse1,ililgr.

Robv. Texas 915-776-2241

mSCWMOIORS^
Products of Ford Vlotor Co

.SUndav -----9^45*a m.
Morning Worship '10:45 a m
Bible Study 6:15 p m

^'Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Wednesday .Service 7:0o p m

NEW HOPE BAPTLST
Rev. Ravmond Dunkins, Pastor

Sunday Schfxil 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Training Union 5:15 p m.
Evening Worship • .................... 6:00 p m
Wednesdav .Service ‘ 7::J0 p rrii.

Sunday Bible C.'lasijles 
Sunday Morning Sermon 
.Slinday Evening .Sermon .
Tuesday [.adifes Bible Class 
Wednesday Bible Classes

I.OYI) .MOl NTAI.N CHI R( H OF CHRIST 
Route 2, Snyder 

■Sanford Thompson, .Minister 
Bible .Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

l0 :(X)a.m. 
10:55a.m. -. 
6 :00p.m: 
9:30a.m. 
7:00pm

KEfi BABCOCK CO.
W.-30th ; 573*7292

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
6:00 p.m

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.I).I.C.

.  liRM 26th St. : 573-5441

BKTHFI. A.SSK.MBI.Y OF COD 
■Rev, Perry .Sanders. Pastor 
_  141 l'2.5th Street

Sunday .School
■ Morning Worship ,
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

HEAD HEATING & AjR CONDITIONING
;-Sales immI Service on all makes

21(11 Ave. T. 573-3907

10:00a m 
11:00a m.' 
6j^00p m  
7;30p m

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
£ T ------

FIRST A.SSE.MBI.Y OF (lOD 
IX09'College Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. Jackson, Pastor 
Sunday School 
■Mor ning Worship

l40l-2t>tb S73-3S8I

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 \\-e. R Ph. 573-5611

l.vle^T.M. Deffehach

FIR.ST PRE.'Jb YTERIAN 
27(Ki Avenue R 

The.Re\. (iary West, Pastor 
Sunday .School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study 9:30a.m. 
Wedne.sday choir practice . 7:30 p.m

Evening Worship 
Wednesday .Service

9r45 a.m. 
TT aTTT 
?:00 p.m 
7:30 p.m.

HKRMI.F.KIII CENTRAL BAPTLST 
■ Rev. I).Dr Smith, Pastor

Dairii 
Q u e e n

I ox E; Ifiway 
4301 Cullfgy

Snyder, Texas

10:00a.m. 
11:00a m. 
6 : 0 0 p m  
7:00 pm .

■HOOSoutlrCoHegf- -

(IRACE BIBLE BAPTISTClirRCH 
2207 Avenue R

. 10:45amIVIVJI »• m t  mm ^

Sunday .SchcMil • . *
.Morning Worship 
.Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

CHCR( II OKTHE NAZARENE
700 30th*Street 1

Rev. LA. Lake. Pastor ^
-Swid^  School ——

. 10:4S

BOYCE GROCERY
■'. Boyce Jo n e s  an d  Family 

Ph.H6:i-2l3l Hermlelgh.Tfxas.

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
" ___Member F'SLIC

.Corner .Ave.S& ‘27thl^f.~- Ph;~573-930Ŝ -

STINSON DRUG
1X15 26th St. ■ . Ph. 573-3531

Dean Floyd
y- -

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line

573-3126312 E . llw y..s a

.ST. ELIZiABETlICATlIOLK ( HI IU H • 
;i0llAve, A

Pastor. Rev. James .A. Coleman
Saturday Mass .-.........  7:30 p m.
Sunday Mass ................. 10:.30a.m-
WeekDayMass -r-r............................. f:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday ........ 9:30 a m.
Confession before all Masses.

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
I9Q7 43rd St. Ph.* 573-8791 >

Mason Howell

ST..IOUN'SF.FIS<.OPAt. .
_ ------------ £ U 4 4 2 M k lit r e « 4 4 F ------  --------

Monte Jones, Vicar “* ~
The Holy Eucharist, Sunday 11:15a.m

, Discu-ssion Group. .Sunday . 7'rOO p.m.
tjenfen Meditation. Tuesday . •. . 7:00 p.m.

F.vening Worship ....... ........  _ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ...................■.......’7:00 p m.

APO.STOLICEAITH 
251 h Street and .Avenue Z 
Rev. ,S.V. Clanton. Pastor

.Sundayiichool . . r, ’ 10:00a.m.
Morning W orship,.., ' lliOOa.m.
Evening Worship '■ . ..........7 :00p.m
Wednesday Service  •. 7:30p!m.

I ’MON UNITED METHODIST 
. 5  Miles.West. US 180 ' 

Paslor,.l>oiiglas.JL SieiUKrg .̂........ ...... .
Sunday School . . ............... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ....... ..........  11:00 a m.
Evening Worship,....................................6:00 p.m.

IR.A CHURCH OE GOD JU

SUPERIOR PRODUCTIONLOGGING
P.O. Box 399 . Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Av'e. E , Ph. 573-72141 

__ 4k______ ______

CRCVyiRELINE SERVICES
North of City 573-2124

UHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

- - -  l-.enn Medina. Pastor
Morning Worstyp^ - . . . . r r ~  ~
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

lOrOO a m
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

June Middlebrooksc Pastor
'Sunday School . .....................................,10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship —.vr -7-— r.ll-j00 i.ra.
Evening Worship. . . . .  . .. .7:00 p.ra.'
Wednesday Service ...................7:30 p.m.-

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

_ IheKjWANISUrge^^^ ____

Attend The Church Of f^ r Choice

IIERMLKIGII UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday School .....................10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................ .'..........11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday................. ............................. 6:00^P.M-

BETHEL BAPTIST
170X Avenue E  ̂ ^

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor “

FI .U\ A N n ;AT N1TEP METIlOmSTCHUmCH * —  
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Morning Worship...................*................... 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School .............. .................10:00 A M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL ('HURCH 
31st and Ave. C .

* Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday School........................... .. 10:00 a.m:
Sunday Morning Worship ..........  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night ^ rv ic e .............................7:00 p.m.
Wed Nile Prayer Meeting ............... .7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services ..................7:30 p.m.

 ̂ , t GETIISEMANTC SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

309 26th
Wednesday ..........................7:30 p.m.
Friday ........ . ...................  ............ 7:30p.m.

_ Sunday School ....... ......... ............. 10:00 a.m*.
” Sunday Evening Service  ̂ ............. ̂ . 7:300 p.m .

AGAPF CIlRISTkXN FELLOWSHIP 
l l lE .3 ’̂

Rev. .lav Newsom. Pastor j
Bible S tu d y .......................................... lo:00 a.m.
Morning Worship *..........................11:00 a .m ..
Evening Worship r:r. . .:
W ednesday Service........7:30 p.m .

10:00 a.m, 
11:00 a m. 

6 p.m. 
7p.m. 

7.*̂15 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union-.
Worship Service 

- Wednesday Service
^  TAVKTVT K P BAPTIST-  

:i0th and Avenue D,
Rev. Joe Stansell. Pastor

Sunday School ; . . . .  ...9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship,.  10:50 a.m.
Bible Study.. .    6:00 p.m
Evening Worship ...............  . 7:00 p.nh.
Wednesday Service............................. . .7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1969 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Kh'odeS '
Sunday School........ *....................... .......9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rs h ip ,........ .........................10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour .............. 6:00p.m.
Evening Worship .................................... .,7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service................... .7:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST
•__ Avenue Q and 27th .Street

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor .
Sunday School ...................... 9:30 ^ .m .
Morning WOfship 1 .... 10:45 a ju .
Evening Worship..........  ....... ... . . .  .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study;..............    .7:00 p.m.

10^00 a m. 
11:00 a.m'.. 
6:00 p.m.

Sunday School ...................
Morning Worship ..............: ’..
Training Union ............
Sunday Evening Worship ‘..................... 7:00 p.m...
Wednesday Service............................................. 8:00 p.m.

37TH STREETCHURCH OF CHRIST. 
t  '2900 37th .Street '  - 

, Pat Abbananto, Minister
Bible Stuffy. ' ? ,. T.". .
Morning Worship ...........................IfL 45 a .m.
Evening Worship . ..............-...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service__ .......................   .7:30 p,m.

* EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 3lst Street ~

Doug Allee, Minister
Bible Study . .• .............  . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . ___ -........................10:25 a.m.
Evening' Worship^...........................  .'.6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............... , ................ 7:30 p.m.

'  IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR CO.
:$900 College Ph. 573-6131

F A IW B APTiST A-

KN APP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community * '

Rev. Dennis Teeters. Pastor
Sunday School., . . . .  i .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .................— 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshipp —  .. ,  • • — ■• • •.• 6:30 p.m.

■' Wednesday Service...............  ............ ,. 6:3(rp.m.
GREEN HILL BAPTIST '

• 20X N. Clairemont’
David llaladay. Pastor

A' Sund V School-----................ -'.7.------------. .8:45 B-pt-

208 3tth Street 
| tgv. L.W. Hfilfleia: Pastor

Warship , . . : ...................=. 9:30a.m.
Sunday School ....... ..................................10-;46a.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
*  ̂ -Cogd^ll Center

' Rev. James Merrell, Pastor
Church School................................... ........ 9:45 a.nr.
Morning Worship , .......... -  ■ • • ...........lUOO a.m.
Evening Worship........  ........... .7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
, , 2701 37 th Street f  -

titf ttgAv tiarv D u'dder. Minister —̂

CHURCH OF GOD ' '
1X03 21st Street

Rev’. L.V. Youngblood, Pastor
Sun. School ................. ,■:................................. .9:45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.* 
Wednesday Even ingT;.--. ■:................. 7:00p^m.

Sunday ScJ^l
Sunday ^hool ..........*...............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . , . . . . . , , . . ........-10:50 a.m.
Training Service ........ ..........................6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship.......................... .......7:00 p.m.
W ^nesday Service....................................7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship
9:45 a.m. 

no : 50 a.m.

Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel 
.19ll2ISt.

.......11:00 a.m.
....... p.m.

Morning Worship •
'Prainjng Union 
'Evenlngn^or^hip-r:
Monday Visitation... T. r . 6:30 p.m-

-Wednesday WMUv.. .6:302.m..
Wednesday Prayer M e e t i n g —  7:30 p.m.

■ COLONIAL HILL BAM'IST 
"36th And ElPaso Ave.

Rev. MillerF.RobintoiuPasUH- -  .
Early BibleClasas........  . . . 7 : 0 0 a. m.
Sunday School ......... — . >9:45,a.m.
Morning Worship . . . ! . ...........  ........1 1 :0 0  a m ,.
Trailing Service — ... ■ • ■ ■ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service..... ....... ...... ..........* . . .  .7:00 p.m.
Wedncaday, S e r v i c e ................. . . . . . . .7:30 p.m.

CALV ARY BAPTIST 
64011. a»th Street

— Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday School ...  .
'^niIl^ '’Worship....................

.Training Service.». ........................
-Evening Worship

FIRST UNITED METHODIST ‘ '
2700 College Avenue

" ‘ . Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Sunday School .....................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............  .10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship.....................’ 7.;,00p-,m.'

GRACE LI TIIERAN i ’ .
55JNI College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Sunday Worship Service ‘ ............9:30 am .

PtiPOl* .' ....... ’— 10!30 a .m .'

- — - J i i ’B I Ally n y r . i  AnAi liPF .f’HIJRCH 
n th  and Ave. K .

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School.......... ........ ............... 9:30-10:30 a.

S u n d ay

Morning Mass.......... ............. ll:00-a.m.-12;30 p.i
Mon.-Wed.-FYi.-"Sat...............•.........  .......J7:30 p.i

St. .John's Catholic (Burch' 
llermleigh

Sunday Mass,............... ........ ..................... 9:00 a.
Tuesday Mas.s ...................;....... .......... .7:30p.
Religious Instructiifh Tuesday _ , . :4-5 d.

.......... 9:45 a.m.
.~ : .* ' .T n r :3 ir 'a .n i .‘
.......... 6:15pm .
^±rrr.7:00i>Jik 
.......... 7:30 p.m.Wednesday Service.

TEMPLO B/H^Tl’sTA _
21st St. and Avenue R 

THe’Rev. Eliwi Hernandei  *
Sunday School .......... ................................9:45 a.m.*
Morning Worship ....... —  , . 11:00 a.m,
Traiifing Union ........ . — .......... .6:Q0pm.
Sunday Evening Worship . ., >................7:00^p.m.
Wednesday Service................. . .......... . .7:30 p.m

Communion 1st Sunday of Month *:_
: “ PRLVI1Tm:RAPTtWreftU«<^;

. 21st .St. and Ave. ’ - -
_  __• ■ Elder Carl Watson, Pasto^,
■ 1 ^  2nd.T3i^'5trhai^ '"T =r .V.̂ r̂̂ ^̂  -~A0:30 ■

^ n d a y ..........
Wednesday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
:i0Hi and Av'e! F -

.~r~~7;rr:TtT-: ~.-:io:3o k
............................... /►. . . 6 : 0 0 p .

............. .............. .. . . . , . ^ . . . . 7 : 0 0 p .

3rd. Saturday Night . 7:30p.m. UNION S aPTISITHURCH" 
—Rcv..iCUUonDove, Pastor

2 M U ^JW eiLLl.nieia lligliway
Danny Williams. Pastor *

Sunday Morning Service . . ........9:45 a.m.
S u i^ y  Evening Service • ..................... 7:00 p .m.

..Tue*sday Youiig People Service  ........7:30p.m.
Friday EveningScrvice'N.,^..,.......  .........7:30p.m.

Sunday-School .......... ■:............................ .9 :45a.i
Moffimg Wof^stis r  . . . . . ;7 .     ............ 10:'45 a i
Church Training........  ................. ...... .5:00p.i
Wednesday Youth Groups..'.............. ...7:00 p.i
P rayer M eeting..........    7:00 p.i
Saturday R .A .'sv........................   4:00  p.i
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For Some, It’s 80
By Abigail Van Buren

■■ •  laao by^Jniwttl Pf**» SyndicaM _____ ..

DEAR ABBY: iSome time ago you published a priceless 
article describing the advantages' of being 80 yean old. I 
foolishly neglected to cut it out, and now that I am 
approaching 80 I would very much like to have it. Can you 
please locate it arid run it again?

• MARY P. IN LA MESA. CAUF.

DEAR MARY: With pleasure. Here it is: *

DEAR ABBY: We oldsters sure do get away with a lot just

r '"  PATABBANANTO

""Abbananto

Polygamist leader_Er 
'Mat-teBardn* told followers

----------he.had recsulYfid a rexfi
lation to kill two rival 
leaders, one his brother, 
a witness testified in- Le- 

■ '  Baron’s murder trial.
LeBaron, 55, ia charged 

with murder and conspir
acy in the May 10, 1977, 
slaying of Rulon C. All- 
red, 7 V, polygamist, fa- 

- ther of 40 and leader of

also

n F l lHOSPITALDOIBl
ADMISSIONS: Raymon 

JohnstUMArah Rt.'; Char-

L.*'

because we've managed to keep breathing lunger Uiaii iiiuat-- 
follu. I have just celebrated my 80th birthday and I’ve gpt it 
made. - -

] . If you forget someone's name or an appointment or what
I .you said yesterday, just explain that^ou are 80, and you will 

be forgiven. If you spill soup on your tie, or forget to shaVe
• half your face, or take another man’s hat by mistake, or

promise to mail a letter and cSrry it around in your pocket 
for two weeks, juat say, “I’m 80, you know,” and nobody will 
say a thing. ^

You- have a perfect alibi for everything when you’re 80. If 
you act silly, you’re in your “second childhood.^^

_Being 80 is much better than being 70. At 70 people are
• mad at you for everything, but il you make l 

talk back, argue, disagree and insist on having yOur own 
way because everybody thinks you are getting a little soft in 
the head.

They say that life begins at 40. Not true. If you ask me, lif  ̂
begins at 80! Sign me. . . ,

GOT IT MADE AT 80

DEAR ABBY: I am ^ girl, 12, vety inexperienced, and I 
' '  need to know the correct way to kiss a boy. My mother says 

it will just come naturally, but in case it doesn't, can 'yo'ii
* k>ve me a few'pointers?

. ’ Should the girl quit breathing? I heard she isn’t supposed 
to make a “sm'ack” when kissing a boy, but it’s OK for 

------  laasing relatives, right? ___ ____

• I just move my lips? One last tKmgTWhaTam I suppqiedTb' 
do with my nose?

^  ------ NEVER BEEN KISSED

DEAR NEVER: You should not quit breathing. No 
“smack"' sounds — not even with relatives. It’s not 
necessary to move anything. And all you do with your 
nose is breathe through it. ' —'

DEAR ABBY: Would it be ethical for my husband and me 
to stipulate in our wills that the 'gold in our teeth be removed 

, upon our demise and returned to our estate?
People aren’t buried with jewelry,'so now that gold is so 

valuaWerwhy not?- .
After the mortician is through, who’s to know anyway?

; ' PRACTICAL PERSON

DEAR PRACTICAL: It would be a th icaL  b u t 
whether it would be practical is another matter. My 
dentist informs me that the gcdd In unt!‘s leelli usually 
isn’t w o i^  extracting,

, P.S. Since mo.st wills are read after the deceas^
him been buried, if you have suiy instructions for the 
m drtlclan , b e tte r leave them ' w ith your fam ily, 
lawyer, physician, clergyman or the mortician him- 

‘ self whije you!re still abte.

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How To Be Popularf You’re Never Too 
Young o r Too Old.’’ Send $1 w ith  a long, self- 
addreneid, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.

^ ^ 1 2 .

Girl Freed 
F rc^ L ion
BRISBANE, A ustralia'

(A P )-C ircus w o rk ers  
today pried -open the 
jnouth of a lion to free a 
six-year-old g irl whose 
head waS trapped in the 
lion’s mouth.
A witness said the girl,

Alice Passi, fell on the lion 
when she was jostled by a 
group of children trying to 
get a closer look at the 
animal. The lion forced 
her down and got her head 
in its mouth,"the witness 
said. ‘‘
Police, said the mauled 

- chil^ required SOstitches.
Mrs. Elenora Lennon, 

wife of .the circus owner, 
said King, the' 15-month- 
old lion, had only one fang 

— and had had its  claws - 
 ̂ removed when it was six- 

■■mnnth.s-<ild.
“He was just a pet and 

played with my children 
_all the time,” she said, 
adding; ’’“He will never be 
let out again.’’ . '

Plans Move 

To Childress
Pat J. Abbananto, minis

ter of the 37th Street 
■X:hurc:h_of Christ for the les Stephens. Rt. 3; Kim 
past 14 years, .h as  Soto, Rt. 3; Aurora RP 
announced that he has 
accepted a position as 
minister of the church of 
Christ in Childress.
Abbananto, who had ear

lier atrnounced ~ that -  he, 
would leave Snyder, will 
begin hjs new duties June 
1. The Childress congrega
tion has approximatelv 400

Soto, Kt. 3; Aurora Rl- 
vera, 2013 Ave. E.
DISMISSALS: Eva Mor

eno, Wilma Gleghorn, M ^ 
lissa Flores, Sylvia Her
nandez, Leon Glover, Bar-

anm t sec.t' He 
chaiTgccf fft
.m u r^  ijjL  his. broth§t
Verlan-£a Baron.
Witness Donald Sullivan, 

a former member of Le
Baron’s Church of the 
Lafhb of God, faces cross- 
examination today on his 
testimony Thursday that 
LeBaroti ordered the 
deaths of Allred and Ver- 
lan.. _ >  ‘
He ‘ said LeBaron told 

followers he had a reve
lation to kill, the rivals 
bwause they were “false 
prophets.”
He said Verlan was to 

have been killed at All- 
fupeial, but tlie at- 

tempt was dropped be
cause security at the fun
eral was too tight.
Sullivan’iestified he then 

fled frOtn the organization

_ iHlIed ..
ig_ didn’t._We were und^  a 

d l^a thpeoaH jL  
backed out or didn 
Verlan or ThtT
church.”
Sullivan said he confes

sed his part in the double, 
murder plot because “we 
were running from Ervil. 
We were running from 
police. We were tired of 
running and we wanted to 
get it over with.” •
Special prosecutor David 

Yocom contends LeBaron 
planned to kill the rivals 
so he could take over 
their followers. Allreij, 
with six wives, was 14̂  
lieved to have 6,000 fol-  ̂
towersi LeBaron , claim-1

the'tailings undw' Uie in^
- H - W»: Jh iem:e :^  hia.., fath^j. - outside: 
idn’t kill Lloy SuHivan,‘a CeEaron ^ ile 'M s  
^  The— frrtlowei wliu has since another ^

-ling.
He said he sat in a  ear 

AIlMd’j ^  o f f i^  
'  Chynoviretfi ahd  ̂

womani Ramona’ 
Marston, went into, h i 
red’s office. Ms. Marston' 
has jump<^ bail and dis
appeared. -
Sdlivan said he later 

met the woman in a dis
count store parking lot 
where they handed him a 
bag containing clothing 
and wigs they had worn 
into the office. Sullivan 

County - jury acqu itted , said he and another 
four other LeBaron fol- leBaron follower dumpied

died of a heart attack. 
<-Murder charges against 
Sullivan were reduced 
when he agreed to testify 
against the others. He 
pleaded g u ilty  to the re
duced charge, received a 
suspended sentence of 1- 
15. years in prisoh and is 
on probation.
Last year a Salt Lake

ing more than a dozen 
wives, was thought to 
have had up to 100 fol
lowers, v*'
Defense attorney John

lowers -  including Rena 
Chynoweth, one of LeBar- 
on’s wives and the wo- 
man prosecutors contend

h r e t - G a r o l —(|j^ lh - '.-heeaiixe, **we wero afraid Hijl contends Sullivan 
^ran .-E lissa  Montez,'Rev - , •

Melchor

BIRTHS
Kim-SotooLill_

3 are parents of a 5 lb. 11 ■ ̂  
babyboy. He was bt)rn 

at jCogd^l Hospital May 15 
ai.5;55 p.m.

Flash floods ~ those that 
come within a few hours 
of heavy rains or perhaps 
a levee failure -  are the 
nation’s top weather di
saster. In 1979, such 
floods killed 100 persons

was Allred’s actual killer.
Sullivan testified LeBa

ron was present when the 
followers met in Dallas, 
Albuquerque and Evans
ton greceding'Allred’s kil-

this bag in a trash dump
ster.
Sullivan said LeBaron 

ordered Allred be killed
he““By becausewomen 

didn’t want Verlan to sus- 
-pect the Church of the 
Lamb of God wak invol
ved and bd scared away 
from Allred’s funeral-

completed a new educa
tion wing which includes 

.10 "classroom s and a 
fellovt’ship hall The con
gregation is served by-four 
elders, nine deacons and 
I wo preachers 
Abbananto came to Sny

der from F'ritch. Texas.
He is , a graduate of 
Abilene Christian Univer- 
sity

caused an e^hmatod^
Stroei currently is search-:- j 5 billion in 'p ro p e r ty  
ing for a new' minister damage

r

o
E fu iiU y  c e n te rs

Avoid costly tow charge?, worry, lost time & 
cxaspcrjiiion. .Makejhi,s vacation a fun time Have 
your cjjr checked by the professionals aT^Shaw’s 
Automotive before leaving home. We’H check 
brajjes, air conditioning hoiies. belts and the other 
items that could cdtise your, vacation to be less than 
w hat von cxtxH.'! it to be You owe it to yourself to be 
able to relax & know your car is in good shape tor 
the trip. . '

^SlfflVfS AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & WRECKER SERVICE

1911 College Ave. 573-5307
Snyder, Tx. 79549

• ^  • r - '

Johnny Ray Watson
__

-------- --

.The V.F.W. Buddy Pop
py is assembled by dis
a b le  and needy veterans 
in hospitals throughout 
the United SUUiss. Funda 
raised through their sale 

—by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Posts and Auxiliar
ies are used exclusively 

--Icfr-ald. -ta_Yeterans and 
their dependents.

aifMkPL
•■y f̂r.TXnM
mtlflMlM 
<nsi ITMW

~  Gospel Recording Artist -

A unique individual with a necessary 
and timely message for todays world;

Appearing in the Scurry County Coliseum
Room A Sunday May 18th 6:00 p.m.

Johnny, Ray hlends^piugic, .humor, and selil into a challenging and 
unforgettable experience.. Answering h o n ^  _glSHtt(Jinr"with “poalHve 
solution^ tnrough the love of Jesus Christ. Hd Will buUi uliuUenge and inspire 
ail who h w  htmr - - — -------

Items Available In Building CentersOnly May 16 -1 7

Give dad

38.88
Shop Vac* Vacuums wet or 
dry ..indoors - or out! Fo l  
home, workshop, "garage, 
patio, car Includes 6'x1X" 
hose, y'/t"- extension-wands, 
10" combination wet/dry 
nozzle, 4-wheel dolly #600- 
01

[B-m

HA-

59.88
Dual Workmate* Steel 
frame, adjustable. 29" wide. 
31X" high. 26" deep, folds 
for easy carrying #79-001

Black & Decker's* 
B E S T  home-use  
too l s  and a l l 
purpose work center 
and vise.- With 
sayings that only 
TG&Y can give' Buy 
now for all your 
summOr jobp around 
the home!

—-X

he prefers!

F R>blyy O f u u ^ a sk ji i a l 
h o iD e  f ix - u p ,  d a d

reliability of Black 
& Deckel  ̂tools.

39.88
Router 1 HP. This tool 
cuts, routs, grooves, trims 
and decorates in wood, 
plastics, or compositions 
#7616

22.88
Bench' Grinder Smooth 
performance for grinding 
and sharpening tools. 
Includes tool rests, wheel 
guard, eye shields and 
more. #7Ml

JJ

V 7*

4

42.88
Self' Storing Storm
lo o r  E co n o m y  

modah-Mill finish 
2 '8"x6 '8 '^toft drrtoht 

-hinge: STcB’S" Ifftof- 
right hinge. #1'

49,99
ig Storm
jfl

'/8". Vt 
righ 
left

Self-Stortnc 
Door Full view, 
3'x6'/8". White left or 

jht hinge, Brown 
Or right hinge,

TfD750

Vanity 20"x17" top 
with 19"x16'^ 
Cabinet available in 

. White, Gold or An
tique White. An asset 

_3hj4nYblthropm.

4 0 %
Reftect-O-Clamp-
Lamp Great for all 
working purposas. I 
Clamps anywhere. 6 ’ | 
cord included. #151

Sponsored by Agape Christian Fellowship

ADVERTISED IICadWUlDISE ROUCT toetraS îM It iitlî saticyof TUYto 
Ow eoM»«qr‘> i* law (w ttM iw# «• M m  row 
i#wrttM< aauiwilii ki saclaMi /

PRICES GOOD IN ^ S & .  
BUILDING CENTER LOCATIONS^

'^ I S O O V a R m S o u a r e
wrclawR it Ma Mli aki iHaa R
kceew mileWe. w yee aw pwdwe Si will Si hiMy f • rtliHMl na away # iiailif ealttyiarctaniii M i ikslta yw wi m( itiiifa# witk ysa pwckiM. • . ‘ '  ' . ■ . ,
VI8A« and NIA8TERCHARQE A ccaptad ^

---------------------------
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In Brownfield Today
_gROWNFIELD "  Game 
-Teio "ot tRe TRatrict 3-3A* 
Rftseball playoff series be
tween" BrbwnTteid^ and, 
 ̂Snyder was to resume 

'h e re  today at 1 p:m.' 
Game Three, if neces- 
eary, will follow approxi
mately 30 m inute after 
the conclusion 'Of Game 
Two.
The contests had origin

ally been scheduled for 
Thursday, t)ut adverse 
weather caused school 
officials to postpone them 
until today.
Snyder High School 

leads the series after

cracking Brownfieht 10=8 
in-Game- One, "^ Id  Tues- 
day in Snyder. The extra 
day*eTcct»eoiild help both - 
team s though Snyder’s 
Tige^-sjnay receive great,- 
er benefit.
 ̂ It means an extra day’s 
‘rest for pitcher Tony De- 
'  grate, who mounted the 

hill and took . the win 
over the Cubs on Tues
day. Coach Albert Lewis 
was expected presumably 
to start- either William 
Robinson or Degrate in 
today’s 1 o’clock contest.
Snyder, 14-12-1 for the 

season, ha^ won District

8 -8A the past three years, 
-taking-^-district victories 
on two drthose occasions. 
Winner of. today’s  series. 

;^11 play either weather" 
which

ire  meeting This week 1o 
decide the District 4-3A 
title. That bi-district play; 
off, best-of-three series, 
will be held next week, t

ADELPHIA (AP) 
- ^ a n  the LSs Angeles 

rtatersrw in-w ifhotit’ Kar* 
eem Abdul-Jabbar? ‘ 

lets" uiu' offe^ 5̂e  ̂ lie 's 
our defense,” said-Inkers 
guard  Earvin “ M agic” 
Johnson. “ He’s the man 
we go to when'we’re in
trouble.” ' __>,
But the Lakers won’t

♦ X . \
hove the 7 foot;? Abdul- 
Jabbar go to tonight 
when they take ’on- the .

oared to p la t on Sunday 
i f  that gâ me IS neces-

the Spectrum  rooting
"Them o n . -------------------7-

"There's no tomorrow
Philadelbhra irf^ e ^  ~  BCA Keriah^said the oads.~-fd^^  ̂ santPhiladelphia---
S i f y U l f  X i h ^ .  , of A bd^-Jabbar-playing guard Henry Bibby., ’

on Sunday are omy So-sb
at this point. And we’re not^eady for..

As Two-Year H oldout

tional Basketball Associa
tion championship series.
Abdul-Jabbar is back in 

Los Angeles nursing the 
sprained left ankle he 
suffered in Wednesday 
n igh t’s* J(iadQ3 ju c ts ry
that gave Los Angeles a. .u ... i r u

• 3-2 lead in the best-of- uing without Abdul-Jab- 
seven playoff finals. Post- har. 3 five-time most val- 
game X-rays wefevnega- uable player and the most 
tive and A bdul-Jabbar ■ dominating force in the 
was supposed to"̂ accom- game, won t be easy

Ettfrer
And we’re not

A Win tonight and th e^  anything else yet.”
Lakers don’t have to.y,-Los Angeles survived 
worry about Sunday.---- without Abdul-Jabbar for 
they’d be wearing- the the final 3;58 of the third 
NBA crown for the first .period Wednesday night, 
time since 1972. But even extending Its ^ ead^

1SjpOitsCer<imonijt*s Monday • —
Snyder High School All-Sports Ceremonies will be 

held 6:30 p.m. Monday in the high school auditorium. 
The public is invited.
Hign school students from all sports will be 

. recogniMd at the annual evenL aiyl a number jrf 
awards will be presented.
Refrrahments will be served in the Student Center 

following the ceremonies. '  ̂ ^
ThercwiU be no admission charge, ,

Tennis Tounianumt Set
Snyder Country Club will host a member-guest mixed 

doubles tennis tournament at 10 a.m. May i?.
Anyone interested in playing should cah 573-8183.

(AP)-lf still feels a problem with 
T h rmanagement is \villingTcT 

accept a two-year freeze 
on its demands for free 
agent compensation, the 
lingering baseball con
tract dispute may be head-

1 for stflllement.-----  ̂- -
is the essence of a 

bold offer mads.by Marvhr—(tons - mangement’s

system, the owners could 
then unilateraly demand 
that contract negotiations 
be reopened at that lime.
What Miller is suggesting 

4s.tu4>ul1faej3it^trirouble- 
some i^sue in these nego-

Box Office Tiger Onve In
M « a J

Open 8:15

Miller, executive director 
of the Major League Play- 

Association, Thursday— 
in an effort to reach an 
agreement with Ray Gre- ■- 
bey and the negotiators for 
the club owners.
Miller said the two sides 

are close on a number of 
issues - close enough for 
him to make this proposal.
If agreem ent can be 
reached o n  those _ peri
pheral issues - health and 
safety, pensions, mini- 
mum s^laries,-etc - in the, 
next few days, tfe  playe 
will withdraw all of their 
demands in the areas of 
free agency and the re
serve clause and partici
pate in a two-year joint 
study of the question.
If, in 1961, management

C o l o n i a l  S e t s  

R o u n d T o d a y ' ' ' "
FORT WORTH (AP)-The 

first round oH he $306̂ 666 
Colonial National Invita
tion Golf tournament was 
postponed because of 
heavy ra ins.

mands for player compen
sation for free agent sign-
ing.:Lonholtl for Lwoje^s.
In exchange for that, the 
players would accept sta
tus quo in the free agent- 
reserve areas.
That means maintaining 

the Six-year ’ waiting 
peri(xl before a player 
could be eligible for frin* 
agency Instead of switch
ing to the four or five 
years which the players 
have proposed. It would 
also postpone any changes 

h as players
eligibility ,for 
agencyn ‘lim iting the 
number «f rounds in the

s e e  H o s t s  

X p u m e y
Snyder Country Club will 

host a West Texas PGA 
Pro-Member Golf Tourna
ment Monday 
F<»rniat is lu be best ball 

of the foursome.- one pro, 
three members - full hand
icap

- Shotgun Shirts

re-entry drafl^. the time 
~wtTgn~a p layer may de- 
mand a trade and other 
related issues.
By definition, however, it 

also ipeans that manage
ment must accept a two- 
year hold beft)re it c a n ^ t  
compensation and that oe- 
mand has been a corner
stone of the owners’ posi
tion since these difficult 
negotiations began last 
winter. .•

pany the team here, but 
when the Lakers’ flight 
took off Thursday aftef-

Abdul-Jabbar.
“ It is extremely doubtful 

that Kareem would be 
able to play,” said Dr. 
Robert K erlan, the- 
Lakers(x team physician, 
who r e p o r t  -the ankle" 
had swollen and become 
stiff overnight. “By keep
ing him in Los Angeles 
and treating him here, he 
will be mucti better pre-;

Especially since it’s a 
'must-win situation for the 
Sixers, who will have a 
noisy-crx>wd-o£-iajG6 _at-

from two;points to eight.
“But it’s a completely 

different thing to be with
out him for 48 mimrtes 
instead of just four,” ob- 
sei^ved Doug Collins, the 
S ixers’, injured guard. 
“They need his scoring 
and his presence inside.”

West Germans Join

I
t
j

. I 
<
i
I

. . iX

.-V -- - ’

baseball sum m ary

N**w York
Toronto
Ho%lon
Milwaukee
l)Hroit
Haltimore
Cleveland

Kansai^ ( ity 
.s**atlle“"” " '  
I'alifurma 
Minnesota

Hy The .^tMK-laled Pret*

KAKT
—  W L Pet 

17 12 * 586 
1C 12> 571 
ift 15 ' 5ie 2 

14 14 50U 2>i
14 l(> 467 3>8

13 U 41V 5 
U 17 393, S>8

MKST
I t  n  M f  

17 13 567 ' i
563

16 14
16 17 485 3

_  12 17 4U  5 
13 IV 4(K S 't

f’in/*inp«ti  ̂ 20 12 625
. ____tipuslon 16 U 1

GB lx»8 Angeles 18 15 561 P?
San Diego 16 16 50Q ‘4
Atlanta It 17 393 7
San Franciico 11 22 333

ThanKlay't <«ame«
Pittsburgh 3. San Francisco 2, 12 

innings
San Diego ^  St Louis 1 
Only games scheduled
----- Fr44a>’s (iaineik
Cincinnati 'Seaver 2 11 at Montreal 

iK ogers2 4)
1^'a Viiili ........... .. l . ? i i i l  tUtfiLi

By*The Associated Press 
The Portuguese Olympic 

Committee this morning 
voted 20-15 .with one 
abstention to send a team 
to Moscow. The vole'came 
despite strong support (or . 
the boycott from P ortu -' 
gal’s government, whi,ch

European Olympic com
mittees will fall in line.
■ The West O rm an  Olym
pic Committee voted 59-40 
ThiirSday to boycott the.., 
Games, giving the United 
Slates’ call for a boycott 
ifs strongest. European 
support thqs far.
The National Olympichas pledged tti-respect the

"committee’s vote,..... . . ....X^umraiHees (NOCs) of
The West German Olym- Australia, Japan . the'Na  

pic Committee ha;^oined 
the United States in decid- 

. ihg to boycott the 198t)
Summer Games in Mos- 
cow, and White HousC 
simrcCs say Presiderif 
Carter now is hoping other

thelands and Portugal 
have said they probably 
will follow the West 
German lead. Admini^ra- 
lion' sources said Carter 
;ilsoho])csIJalyufifl Spain 
will decide to boycott.

> IT -at TDronto „ __

DOUBLE _1EAIUB£_

Single rounds were sche- held at 8:30 a m. and l;30 
duled for Friday and Sal- p.m. 
urday. Officials have not Entry fee is $2U per 
disc losed whether they player Winnin g • team s 
will play 36 holes on and low gross am ateur 
Sunday or extend the will receive" merchandi.se 
event through Monday. certificates. - - -

'niursrt,! s'ft Oamrft
(tm'aKot* MitwaukPf 4 
Toronto I
Uuftton k tl'IrvpUnd 2
ntiift sd m tu ln l

l-'rHfa, 'ft
t >,iKidn(l ^oTrts 

fcrft9n I 11. n 
IV>slon itt i in ry  2 0i_ at Cf^vrland 

' Itm ny 2 :ii. n
Haltimorr ‘ Klanattan at Dckroit

' t*r1ry 24)>. n .  ___ ,
Trxa* l.MnliAi 30) at Nrw Vork ^

~ n ----------  ̂ '—-- -------------
.S ra ttlr  iBeat1i.r I 31 at ChiraKo 

'T rout t 2o rK raftrc  1 3>.n 
California iKiwm t 4> at Kansas City 

lOakiM i, ri
Miliftaiikpe 't 'a ldiftfll 3 l i at Minngso 

la < Jackson 1*1 or Knckmin 0 2 > n 
.  NXTIttNM. t K 

KXST
W L Pci G B

Piltshurflti . -,1» SVS
Chicago __  H 14 500 5

-Phifatlrtpliia----------- —43 33 JflO IST
.St. (a>uis 14. I( 407 6

IP Nidtro24i.n  
PhifatMphia iHuthvcn 3-^> a t Hous. 

Ion I Richartl 4 11. n. T 
\  Chicago iKrukow 3-2) a t -San Oicgo 

1 Rasmussen 14 '. n 
Pittsburgh 1 Candelaria 2 2) at Los 

Angeles ' Golt^ 3 2>, n
-----St. Louis lb  Facsdl..Z'2>_St San*

Francisco ' Ralicki 04) I. n

p r o  c a g e ^ ^ l ^ n c e s
By Tlie Acsoclated Prrdft 

' C liam piM kIg Fiaate 
Be«ljal Bevea 

sbî .  MaiJ
Lm  A ngein 109. Philadelphia 103 

» H rdae«lay , May 7
Philadelphia 107, Dm  Angeles IM 

Salarday. May 19 
iiOa Angeles f i t.  Philadelphia lOt

—:---- —̂WlWBy. M11II  ̂ ■■
Philadelphia 105, Los Angeles 102' 

Wednesday’s Game
Los Angeles 106. Philadelphia 103. Los 
Angeles leads senes 3*2

• — ■Ff'lday 't (»ame
r 61 PtmarMitna, Ti

t o d a y ’s Game
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, if neces 
sary

Henderson To 49ers
Playground 

For The Kiddos Dine In Our Cafeteria

573-7519

J
‘ Htm did you die, .|<»s4‘ph?

Did you die in 
this house'.’ 

Wh\ tio \ou

DALLAS (AP)—Thomas 
“Hollywood” Henderson, 
the flamboyant linebac
ker fired by the Dallas 
(^owboys and now' headed 
for Sen Francisco, says 
he is “still a great /oot- 
ball player” and he looks 
forward to playing for the 
49ers.

“ I’m very flattered 
about and very excited 
that someone like (San 
Francisco) Coach Bill

Walsh would make me 
feel like a than and feel 
good,”  Henderson said 
Thursday.
Cowboy spokesman Xrfeg 

Aiello announced Thurs
day that Dallas traded 
Henderson to San Fran
cisco for 'an undisclosed 
1981 draft choice.
“ I think they (the Cow

boys) probably got a box 
of tape,” Henderson said 
after the announcement.
Aiello said the deal was «

WimtP-

inuiii?’

U V V ^ u ? * - w « ( M e »  I  I
7:00-9;15'
Ma,t ^00

IL

CLUB 250
Presents
A M O S

teaturing Don Tolle 
On Fiddle & Guitar

Unescorted Ladies 
V2 Price 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Happy Hour 6 - 8 Nightly

Friday 8:30 p.m. to Midnight

Saturday 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

CLUB 250
East Hiway 
573-9260

unconditional, thaf Dallas 
got a draft choide even if 
San Francisco "cut Hen
derson tomorrow.”
’ However, -Cowboy, player., 
personnel d irector GiD 
Brandt said certain Con
ditions will determ ine 
how high the draft choice 
will be. He said if Hen- 

•• derson - does certain  
things the draft choice 

■ will be higher, if not, it 
likely will be a middle- 
round selection.
“We feel we’re getting a 

top player who will play 
for us a man we ex
pect to add experience 
and leadersh ip  to  ̂ our 
young team ,’’/'Walsh said 
in San Francisco Thurs- 

•day.
Dallas Coach Tom Lan- 

dfy f i r ^  Henderson on 
Nov. 19, jusl one flay, 
after the linebacker.jTnig- 

~ ged forTiSUlunal televisioh 
■cameras while his team
mates were being trouiK 
ced by the Washingtdn. 
Redskins 34-20.
"The world should know 

I-got fired for what they 
call mugging a camera so 
you can check with ABC, 
NBC and CBS and see 
how many players over 
the years have Said ‘Hi 

• mom’ and pointed the 
finger Np. 1 at the cam
era ,” said Henderson.*
“ I hate people to hold 

my career on what hpp- 
pened there. I’m still a 
great football player,” he 
added.
Henderson announced he 

retir£ frotn footbalj

after Lalidry told him the 
was being placed on wai
vers.
However, Henderson la- 

i.er asked Xo t>e.r®inst§tj^^ 
and when Landry ’ fe"‘ 
Tused, he said he wanted 
to be traded to another 
National Football League 
team.
‘il thought I was playing 

for a Christian and reli
gious man and the Bible 
says if a man asks for
giveness a 1,(XX) times, 
give it to him. So on that 
basis of the Bible and the 
Christianity that Tom be
lieves in J  was very dis
appointed they didn’t take 
me back,"^ said Hender
son. , ft
Henderson, a five-year 

veteran and former No. 1 
draft pick out of Langston 

. University, still had three 
years left on* a contract
ff 1 Ifl̂ OWlTWŴ'

SNYDER CUSSLC 
-  ^StOWPITCH 
S O F B A L L  TO URNAM ENT

May 3 0 ,3 1 , June 1 
Entry Deadline May 24

24 Team Limit
CaH 573-9389 

or
573-2515

DANCE
J Sat. May 17 =

9 p .m .- la .m .

Featuring

. "MAGIC”

S  Photographjr S
573-3622 , ^

¥  Bargains 
()r> iNew 

-& U sea  
Merchandise

Ken I I .
* Minyard I 

\  Buydr ' ,
 ̂ . 4-Tradler gAOSAw. R

WE 
MAKECASH 

LOANS
ON ANYTHING OF VALUE 

I ALL LOANsT aST 4 PrTvAT*

. We -
Trade

........F aper^C k
Books '  

Serving

TIMELY PAWN " “ vtirs,
*  573-9}35 \
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I PUBLIC f̂ PUrCES’l

.VARIANCE CASE 
NO. V-535 

NOTICE is hereby given 
to owners of the property 
ijereinafter describeid or 

. referred to, .and to all 
other interested persons 
as provided by law, that 
the Zoning Board of Ad- 
justment wiB hold a Pub- 

.. lie Hearing on the 22nd 
day of May, 1980, at 7:30 
p.m., in tho City Hall, 
1925 • 24 th Street, Snyder, 
Texas, to consider the re- 

 ̂ qp,est of Mrŝ . Dean Phil- 
B ^'Tor a^/ariance lo tilt" 
-City’s Zoning Ordinance, 
which would permit a 
Mobile Home to locate in 

' a R-1 Zoning District, and 
>as said hearing all iiiter- 

' e s t^  persons will be giv- 
/ en an opportunity to be 

heard.
VARIANCE CASE NO. V- 
535: The request of Mrs. 
Dean Phillips to- locate a 

)ile Home at 33(K Ave
nue “A” , same being Lot 
3, Block 5, of the AdaVn's 
Addition, in the City of 
Snyder, ^ u r r y  County, 
Texas.

---------  L.E. Griffin,
• Secretary to the 
Zoning Board of 

. Adjiifeuneni

lie Hearing dh the 22nd 
day of May, 1980, at 7:30 
p.m., in the City Hall, 
1925 - 24tl^Str«et,*J^yder,- 
Texas, to consider the re-> 
quest of Dr. Robert Tay-

ExcepHon to the City’s 
jt^oning Ordinance winch 

would permit the use ()f a 
Mobile Home for an Of
fice in a M-1 Zoning Dis
trict, and at said hearing 
all interested persons will 
be given an opportunity 
to be heard.
SPECl AL“EX C EPtfO N  " 
CASE NO. E-37: The re
quest of Dr. Robert.Tay- 
lor to ..use a Mobi]$ Home 
for Office use on the West 
241 feet of the Murphree 
Homesite. Block L  ̂  
R idgecrest Addition of 
the City of Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas. ,

X-.E. Griffin, 
Secretary to the 

/ Zoning Board
■of Adjustment

m i  CHEVROLET Subu!-- 
ban Silverado, equip 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior,- all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m.j^ anytime up week
ends. ' "" ■ " '

.NOTICE Tf) Cl.ASSIFIEl) AD CUSTOMERS

^EBr-ftet-^op- 
erating. Steel belted tires. 
Clean body. $159 or will 
sell ^arts. 573-9708.

FOR -SALE: 1960 GMC 
pickup. Call 728-3381 after 
5 p.m.

S A'll ads are cash unless customer has an |  
'■ established account with The Snydier Daily ■ 
i  News. Ads may tM* Taken over the phpne so* that ■ 
I they may'be processed but payments., musU be I 
I made prior to publicatjoh. ' ~ 1

FOR SALE: 58 CThevy 
pickup. 76 Ford. Super 
Cab. 78 Honda' 125 Else- 
nore. Call 573-8201.

-1975 OLDSMOBILE Star- 
fire. V-6 engine. Good 
condition & gas mileage. 
New tires." 
after 6 p.m .,

1976 COUGAR XR7.' Ex
cellent condition. Good 
gas mileage'. $2700. Call

$$$ GAS SAVER $$$ 
Do-it yourself l^P conver
sion kit. Saves-40 percent- 
simnle. easv‘. Call (615)

73 niEV Y  4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., art., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.-

I BUSINESSSERVICCSi

— J
G W KITCHENS Dump 
trucks, track loader.. Do 
clean up jobs, haul dirt, 
sand, calechi, field dirt,, 
gravel. CUan out earth 
tanks. 573-0134.

lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs*. Charles 

-Root, -Root-Valley^ Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
3634.

•266-5142, Ext. No. 742.

76 BLAZER. Criiise, AM- 
FM 8-track,* Michelin ra- 
dials, 350 motor. Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866. “

-1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 Chrysler Cordo
va, THop, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

C&M Cycle Repair Shop.' 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama
ha’s. Call 573-4856 OL.?73- 
4752.

FOR SALE:
X TD  ‘ LSndau.y 
loaded Low mileage. Call 
573-3044.

COMPOSITION ROOF-
...... IMG wanted. Free esti-

W9 Ford . nrtates. All work guaran- 
Teedrfz*yea| s experience. 
Romie Sharp. 573-6%l af
ter 6.

EARN $50.00-hundre^seS- 
curing, stuffing envel
opes. Free details. Reply: 
Homeworkers-D6, , Box 
94485, Schaumburg, 111. 
60194.

EXPERIENCED KILL 
-iruck t  transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

I lost and found ]  
^  A-4____  J
LOST IN -'F luvanna. 2 
goats. Small reward. Call 
573-8839

1977 WHITE Bonneville 
Brougham.Pontiac. 6-way 
electric, seats with reclin- 
er. E l^ trte  windows & 
door l(x:ks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
spare tire, power steering 
& brakes.. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. & on week
ends.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair.'573-0957.

78 ^4 tori GMC pickup. 
Speedom eter approxim 
ately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9 evenings, 
573-5911*

79 FORD Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr. sedan, p.s., 
p.b., air, auto, cruise, 
AM-FM 8 track^ Tan & 
brown. -Low mileage, 
$5250. 79. Ford Ranger 
Lariat. Full power & air, 
tilt, cruise, super pkg. 
Low.mileage, $7800 firm. 
\ys1rit to swap short 

rails cut for tool

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline, 
fdoor sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call'573-3424 after 5.

77 CHEVROLET pickup. 
Big 10.. 350 engine. Runs 
good, yellow. Extra 
clean, 573-6438. 2901 Ave. 
U..^---------

Effective, Mon., May 19, 
Max’s Yamaha will be 
closed on Monday’s. ■ 
New hours,' Tues.-Fri. 
8-6 , Sat. 8 5. ;

Max's Yamaha 
407 E. Broadway 

Sweetwater, Texas 
• We appreciate 
your business

FOR SALE: 78 Ford LTD 
11, 77 Grand I.reMans Pon
tiac. 2301 42nd, 573-8427.

VINCENTE OUVAREZ 
BUILDING 

‘ CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm ceL 
lars, remodeling tt re- 
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

573-2247 ~

GOOD SALESPERSON 
needed. Experience re
quired. Apply at The Wa
ter Bed Shop, 1908 37th.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
SPECIAL EXCEPTION 

E-37
NOTICE is'hereby given 
to owners of the property 
hereinafter describexl or 
referred to, and to all 
other interested persons 
as provided by law, that 
the Zoning Board of Ad
justment will hold a Puh-

( I.A.SSIFIED ADVIRhIISINU 
.RATF-S* SCHf.DL'UES

iE R S O N ^
A-5

77 SUBURBAN. pSO en- 
..ffina a-c. radi9. - ^ l  pow-

^;7i:hrome 
- box for long rails for 

See at 2402

er< $3500. 
after 5.

Gall 573-5233

Ford pickup.
29th or call 573-3524 be- 

-4ore-6-i^«^-^^-573-9619-a£tet- 
7 p.m.

TULSA Braden & Ram 
sey winches & parts, Tul
sa, Chelsea power take
off’s & parts. Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps. Holland fifth 

eh

FOR SAl£i-W 2&.CadiUac 
D’Elegance, extra clean,' 
good condition, cfilT after 
5 p.m. 573-0087.'**̂  —  -------

PIANO TUNING & re
pair. Discounts ’ to 
schools, churches, etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect,
(915 ) 267-1430, Big Spring.

/............ ...................
DO YOU need your lawn 
mowed? Call 573-3328.

STANLY HOME Pro
ducts ' has openings for 
dealers in the Snyder 

'a rea  Call Ml's. Ruby 
Shftw. 573-5307 after. 4,'or 
w rite to 1911 ^College 
Ave , Snyder, Tex. 79549.

HOME SALES Program. 
Will train . Legitim ate 

.Company 76 yeai’is old. 
$6.00 per hour possible. 
Write B O . fio jr-9 » C ; 
Snyder, Texas 79M9.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s qur prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

78^CJ5 Jeep.* V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p.s.,_XLG 
tires. Black & g()ld. Call 
573-4866. .

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400,' toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline;

FOR SALE; 73 Dodge ‘(i 
ton pickup. Call 863-2242.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock-out 
hubs. G reat condition. 
Brand new .tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

wheels.- Stahl litility bo  ̂
dies. Gabon dump ladies 
& hoist. Omaha Sta idard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary gas tanks & chrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co., Wich
ita Falls. TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0855.

77 FORD Explorer. 49,000 
miles. 6 eye., 20 mpg- 
nwy. Loaded. Camper. 

^ ,750  or $4,000 with boat 
i-traifer. 573-7510.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A W e^ Service, etc.
.  ____  573rJ.l33L
Alexander’s Pest Control
_____________ :_________ L .  .. - .

RN S U P E R V IS O B  
needed for West Texas 
Home Tlealth Agency. 
Good salary and benefits. 
Equal opportuHitv em-

1975 CHEVY VEGA Good 
^shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

ployer. For 
call 677-2231.

information

Scissors, Saws & ..phains 
dull. Saws retoothed.. Al
vin's Sharp All Shop, 511 
:i3rd, 573-7598.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4 
-   ̂Jluor, $800. Call 573̂ 6219.

I day per trord lac
I dayi pe^word 2Sc
3 day* per word 39c
4 dayi per.word ‘ ' ,*  . Jfc
5 days pec word '  43c

.smiy r*;■--------
Eac)i addil k>na] day'Sc per word 
Legals. per wopif 9c
Card ot lhapKs, per word 9c
'n)ese ru d i  forfonseculive insertiona 

only.^Ad adi are cash unless cuBtamcr 
has-'an established account with The 
Snyder Daily News No refund will be 
maide on ad after appearing fti paper 
The Publisher Is not responsible for 
copy omissions, typographical errors 
or any laihtentlooal error that may 

occur further than to correct it in the 
next laauc after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Daily News can not be retponai- 

ble for more than one locorrect. in-_ 
Seftidiv crarihs caiihof be ^miUtaed— 
unless made within three days frm  
date of publication No allowance can 
be made when errors do not materially 
affect the v%|ue of the advertisement. 
All out of town orders must be 
accompanied by cash, check or money 
order Deadline 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, prior to day of publi
cation Deadline Sunday 4:30 p.m. 
riiday.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking dfUg pfOblem 
in yxHir family?- If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
9180, night or day i --------

1977 • CAMERO Z28, 
loaded, good gas mileage, 
call 915.863.2267.------------

CJ7 RENEGADE je ep ^  
Good condition. Extra 
cl^an. Call 573-7301. Must

1977 BLAZER. Four
wheel__ d£iv.£,.̂ __cruise.

package.Cheyenne package, 8- 
track stereo. 30,000 miles. 
573-8076 after 5.

EXCELLENT BUV. 77 
NOVA7 automatic driv«t 
new Michelin tires & bat
ter. Very clean. Call 573- 

------

MOTORCYCLiS

DO YOUR own ACDUsUdaL, 
ceilings'?- Will rent you 
the compressor & give 
you step by step instruc- 

-tftms.. Also will rent com
pressor for other odd 

•jobs. Call 573-0237 after 3

CHARGE NURSES need
ed: Apply in person, 5311 
Big Spring Hwy. Retire
ment, hospitaliution, life 
inaurtmee,

PRODUCTION 
ENGINEER 

Excellent opportunity 
with independent (ill 
company for Petroleum

-Sell.

FOR SALE: 1979 FORD 
PARCEL DEL, VAN. 14 
TON DUAL WHEELS.

bike, 1973 XL350 conver
ted dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

.79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

pickup. Gn • propane; air, 
power, tape deck, AM-FM 
radio, 23,000 miles. $4,650. 
See at 200 36th PI. Phone 
573-2433.V

DUAL
AIR W . MANY EX
TRAS. LOW MILES. 8x12 
HIGH CUBE. SAVE. 
CALL 573-4193.. v

WILL TILL your garden. 
Also mow, catch & edge 
yards. Call 573^177.______

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan. Excellent* condi
tion. Call 573-5830.

r ----------------------------- 1
— VEHICLES Y

1— J
1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion. $5,500. One owner. 

j;:all 573-2866.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 7i Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

1977 FORD ton crew 
‘x:ab. Rough but solid. Re-, 
low loan value. See at 
Don Adam's Laundry.

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

FOR BALE: Model
J<E100, 1976 .Ka'wa.^aki. 
Low m ileage. Recently 
/)verhauled. Approved for 
street or dirt. $400. 2 hel
mets, $20 each. Phone 
573-0485.

completion and produc- 
tion experience^ Gdod 
salary , benefits and 
override for woHc in 
"Nolan and Fiahor Coun

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

ftes. Call Mr. Jones 
(214 ) 2394)158.

74 DODGE Dart sport, 
V-8. Clean work or school 
car. Call 573-8602 after 6, 
ask for Rbnnie.

1976 GRAN PRIX. 'nit, 
cruise, AM-FM 8-track. 
$2500. See at Andy’s Paint 
& Body, 573-8%l.

! MISS YOUR I Classified Ads 573-5486..
Use Snyder- Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

PAPER?

Yn ir Snyder Daily
•U'-

News should b t 

dtKvored Monday

olnliin rflOqf

b y S :0 0 ^ p ^ . '

On Sondqr

b y f:0 0 a jR .
Your carrier strivoi to

give prom ^ sonico,

butshouldyour '

paper b tm iM in g ..

pMas^caN 57S-S

— Waelrrt^r!
hifoi«8:30pjn. 
- SuiMqr

AUCTION
SATURDAY MAY 17,1980 10:30 A.M.'

A.E.JACKS0N-BUCKWIU>Eil 
NOODLECOMMUNITY(JONESCOUNTY) 

"SALE TO BE HELD AT BUCK WILDER FARM”
mlTea'hoftS oF MerkiH, Twu* .oa .F JC  Roail J2B. 
lid al Uie.’‘Buck Wilder Farm" which la located SW 

Read 114 'nten W mile east on
Auction aale wi|l be
mUes north of the Noodle atare on F M 
county roa4 and than Va niile aouth. Watch for Auction Signa

"QUiniNG FARMING'*
Allia-ChaJinara "TOdO” Diead tractor w<ab, air, heat, diiala. fuliy-weight- 
ed, 149 H.P. plua and low houra: 1174 -  Allia-Chalihert "pOO" Diesel tractor 
w-duala and 100 h.p. plua. These tractors are in A-1 condition k  will be sold 
a't 12 o'clock noon.
Wedgeco-21 ihank fold-up chisel plow w-guage wheels; I.H C. 13 shank 
double sq. bar Chisel pfaw w-guage wheels. 24 x 10 Tye 20’ 1 pt. grain ibill, 
I.H.C. 16-10 grain drUf (35 bu. box); 1177 - Chevrolet "Custom 20” Sj ton 
pick-up>w-4 speed k  454 engine  ̂ 1175 Ford "R ISO" pick-up v-3W engine; 
1170 • Clievroiat W too pickup w-350 engine; IWI - Dodge 2 ton griin truck 
w-new engine; 16’ cmat-boater off-set tandem disc; M-M 14’ 44 Disc wheel 
type tandem disc; John Deere T5 disc SAr-Fle  ̂one-way; Pratt Harvestor 
12 disc one-way; 2 row "Rood” cotton harvestor (like newT Allis- 
Chalmers "No. 629" 9' swather. New Holland “No. 275" Wire Tye hay 
baler, Allis-Cluilmers drag type combine, Johnson 5' wheel 1 ^  shredder, 
Midland F 3 pi shredder; 6’ 3 pt Rear-end Blade; 20’-x 6’ w-w gooseneck 
tandem axle cattle traliar; 20' x. 5’JMMnemado tandem jtock trailert 28' 
comb implement k  hat traUer w-allde out tandems (low Boy); S' x 30' 
tandem "‘PraveiHe" house trailer; dual wheel combine traUer; cattle 
portable loading chute; cattle working chute; trail type flberglais spray 
ri|; 500 gal overhead difad tank; 140 ‘gal. diesel re-fueling lank, 10 h.p 
air compresaor-gaaeline engine (field service);, air brake lire machine, 
large hay feeder (cattle); mlac. pipe k  rods, pipe tire racks; 6 h.p 
gasoline motor w-dectric Start; 5 h.p gasoline motor w-water pump,, 23 
gals, mllo-guard, Kldngraaa seed; cutting torchdiosea k  guageaj..chdlT~ 
h.iw [Up. iUm f«fw  nnat« 4  other-farm ratotad-ttaiffl. Also 2

Jackson - Ph.bedroom w-1 bath house on 1 acre oF Und ** ’- Ph.
7296422 TMs equipment is In good nipilMttirTslll be cepretented by the

tol Je itlM rfrA i Ojc . no. TSX-Ol 1-0258)
'  ̂ (Full time Auctioneer)
Ph. 915-583-2244, Pi). Box 55 Lawn, Texas 79530 

Catering by 3*s ofi^leman, Texas

75 FORD LTD. 4 door 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air, good rubber, 
19 mpg. $995. 573-8848.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

1978 HUSKY .390 CR. Mo- 
to-x. New top end, new R. 
■tire. P e rfec t condition. 
Half-price. 573-7340 •dler
6.

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 Ford 
etigine. Good shape> 
$2500. 573-8063.

FOR SALE: fcartex igni
tion (t 29 smiMith bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
tOOO. 573-0957

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyeanr 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

-- 573-8264

Do you need a job? See 
Si\yder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472. ^

FOR SALE; 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
578-2931 12-6 p.m,, 573-5816 
after 6, a s k ^ r  ChEtrl$ !̂

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
drivers needed. Must be 
21 years of age. Poly
graph is required. Con
tact David Holland at 
573-6651.

2 TON CHEVY Bat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme FumiUire Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

73 FORD pickup. Power 
& air, LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701.

SHOWROOM CLEAN. 
1978 TransAm, le ad e d , 
with T-top, power win
dows & , lo c l^ , AM-FM 
tape^.Exceptional buy. 
Only $M95.; Sw H  45'OD" 
Fredonia'. 573-8190.

1977 GRANADA. Small 
V-8, automatic, air, 30,000 
miles. $2995. 573-0470, 2706 
37th.

; . -Alf.7LANES I

1 J

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place. IFRl 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full ot* part in
terest. 573-6318.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re- - 
place. Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m.
& after 6 p.m.

•PAINTINGrCEILING tile- 
paneling'small jobs-trac- 
tor repair.»Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

FORD sc h o o l .' bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash, 
Acine Fumtture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219.

r  tillS lM iSS ^
I  OPPORTUNITY C J - - - - -

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly,

j WOMAN’S COLUMN I

L ______ . 1 . . J
CHILD CARE in -my 
home. Day or night, ^uat 
come by 909 31st. j

THE LEARNING TkEE 
is now accepting VnroU- 
ment for the summer ses
sion. Call 573-5331.

1977 CHEVROLET van. 
Front & rear air, car-•q'
peted & paneled; Perfect 
for growing family. $4800. 
573-7660. . ,

FOR SALE: 1964'H am - 
bier station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

78 CHEVROLET pickup. 
SW, 4 wheel drive. 19,000 
miles. Lodded. $4995.' Call 
573-7521.

70 CHRYSLER Newport. 
Good condition, good 
tires, air, radio. Sde at 
3504 Jacksboro. 573-9521. ‘

FOR SALE: Mode O’Day 
Dress Shop, south side of 
square, Snyder, TexaSi 
Merchandise oh consign
ment. A werPestablished, 
profitable business.^ For 
more inform ation call 
(915 ) 573-0067.

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re- 
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
Qarpet, Gall Tom Pear
son, 57^2147?':

PERSONAL LOANS $1(V 
.$iu6 to working men and 
' women. Call S h irl^  at 
Timely F in a n c e /;'2409 
Ave. R.
......... 573-9335

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATfeS 

CALL 573-6983

’ 1970 VOLiKS w a g o n  
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very' good condi
tion. Gas-Elec, refrigera
tor, approx. 25 rhpg. $2,- 

'*500.573-2026.

, 60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
nydraulic implement bed 

'' & hydraulic winqhi $2,250. 
573-6160, 573-0944.

ICE CREAM & sand
wich shop. Owner fl- 
nancdbi Excellent oppor- 
tunitj^ Call 573-6126.

76 CHATEAU van. Load
ed. Extra nice. Call Bow
man, 573-6351;' aftfir 6, 
573-0977. - ^

76 CHEV. SCOTTSDALE 
454 crewcab. LW bed. 
$4,395. AC, p.b., p.8., 3, 
speed autom atic, tiK 

.wheel, dual tanks k  al
most new tires. Days 573- 

.6396, after 1u IP. 973<roi;-----

FOR SALE or trade, 77 
GMC Y4 ton pickup.. See 
at Key Brothers' Imple
ments. 573-5812.

r  EMPLOYMENT |

I  ̂ J
ATTENTION LVN’s. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work- 
ing conditions k  great 
benefits. Appl^ a t Kristi 
Lee Manor, .4941 Chest-, 
mg, Colorado City, Texas.

Use Snyder Daily News Use Snyder Daily News
lassi

• CATERING & DELI busi
ness) Specializing in bar
becue. Dining & carry 
out. Money nriaker. Owner 
iinanced. Call 573-2497.

I FARMER’SGOU

L
R E G IS T E R ^  POLLED 
Hereford coW A calf 
pairs. Year& Heifers 
ready to brebd. Odell 
Rains, Rotkn. Phone i. 
(915) 735202$. Gall after 8 > 
p.m. . '

AOSTIN  ̂ # * S tE R N  
tor g rad tf b l 6, |nllo9.t/ 
WimsniUL $0fr pipe, 200’ 
sucker $3y. 9* ottU

Me

56



-/.,U U '
lid l|lie Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., May 16, 1980 ~7-

/: . L . . . .

1 SKID MOUNTED 5,000
"gal. steel laiiR, J2;3(W rr- 

- l  2.QQ(L. g a ir j te e 2 _  tanks 
’ moun^  on- 4 fU Stands',
; $1,300 MCh. 573-6530., '

ItTt GLASTRON WIXL. REBUILT 9 hp ^rigg? & 
4 h ^ - i t t - h p ,  jobtk----- ^ ra tn n

son. Duly traUsr. 
-€«UJSZ»r7«t

l«S0.

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sal4. Also. 
2  -disc- Ferguson plow 
& rolling cultivator. Call 
(915) 873-6054. .

liTS Scam 
cuai

Sonnupv
i n r F l t s  LW B^tdi- 
Rudy. MOO ITtbf 971-

cart frame, good condi- Call 573-0928. 
tkn . .Lilte siMttv 
electric guitar with case.

FOR SALE: African Vio- 
lets. All colors & sizes.

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies. Must sell, mov- 

TlTg. Call 573-8279.------------

c 6 m m e r c l
ING^ for rentf 

-CaU 673 3603,

T
L BUILD- 
1910 37th. 

ill Ear ly.—

FOR SALE by owner. 
Brick, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 

-ffama rnrww.'fnrmql living
(.11 I ..InI

^  .1 ^ SALE:Chopper bike,.Aqpd condi- dress 9 .ir
tion. Call 863-2345.

Wedding 
& 2 ' long

* dresses. Call 573-6177.

0|54».
971-1097.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

rO R  SALT: U «  Am c Im 
camper. Rednced

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14X32* portable bldg Car
peted. $4500. Can 573- 
6722i after 8_,;573-2081.

FOR-SALE: Full-blood 
Rat T errier puppies. 
Male l i  TenQSie, 125 e a d r  
305 36th PI., 573-9539...

NICE ^  bdrm. furnish^*' 
apartments. Near down
town” m'cifr-f*or - appoint
ment call 573-3285.

ISO. 97M7f7.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

1979 DITCH Witch with
trailer. VP 12. $6000. T a ll  
(915 ) 728-5071.

FOR SALE: 1970 If’ Olaa- 
Uxm walk titfoiifh Tri-bull 
boat. 60 hp. Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis 
% eccesaories , jCall 971- 
7566 after 5 p.iiii.

1920’s silent movie lobby 
^ t e r s ,  antique dining ta
ble, wall pie safe. Call 
863-2472 after 4 p.m.

LUDWIG SNARL drum & 
practice padr $75. "GE"8 
track AM-FM stereo, 2 
speakers, *$75. Call 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

room, den, dining room, 
"kitdien,"trtihty"& I
room, storm celler, 3 car 
oarport, fruit & pecan, 
trees. Shown ^  appoint
ment only. 573-TO17.

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR IT &' RENTAL

EMPRESS CORONADO 
dbuble oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 
screens, size 32x55. C)all 
573-5647 after 6.

! GARAGE SALES |
r  ^  _  . I

ished bouse. $175 per 
month on lease plus depo- 

..sdUBll 30th St.

■GUITAIUS -A--AMPS, ?

FOR SALE: DeRa Wi
TWO MOUNTAIN lots. 
Near ski area. Cloudcrcrft, 
New Mexico. Trade Tor 
cattle or property in this 
area. (915 ) 863-2727

hang glider for towtaig"l!
prlcaTalL

-573-4712

soaring
973-M42

Good

18

FOR SALE: 2 Redi-Rain 
side roll irrigation sys
tems. 5’’ line with 7’ 
wheels. Call 766-3617, Rpe- 
coe’.

FOOT fully enclosed 
yan~ type trailer, f  ft. 
wide, - com plete with 
equalizer hium. $2200. 922- 
8979.

76 FORD. Country Squire 
litan o n — wag<uL--Xull^ 
loadedr Fender-^ucusonic 
guitar with case, Guya 
guitar with case, airline 
arni^ifier, archery* set;' 
rocks for rock collectors, 
paperback txMiks. Phone 
573-8789 s

fiddles, one 5 ton & .2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689,

Garage Sale 
' 610 24th 

Saturday
9:30-5:00

8-track stereo & speakers, 
bath, acc., bedspread, 
clothes, dishes, rfllstr. ■

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

& ROOMS
Special Weekly Rates 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV Available 

JSKYLINE APARTMENT

'■uviNG? cm s E t t m o i----------
t acrat and oMtr bouae tnaide cHy 

iU -122.000'
acrca, mobile homa, large Udg- 

. ^good well.
w d jS  good land, 

$576 per acre ..
120 acret i^utb, all in colt, good watar 

, well
Lake Colerado CHy bouae, beautiful 
with all the extraa.

BEAVERS REAL ESTATE 
M2t Cailege Avenue 

Office: $t>M72 
Virginia EinM ITVOTU 
Jena Janiea ST2«T«

573-8571
573-3452

Lamesa Hwy. 573-0876

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 4b-ot«ng-ShohudJL 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 

- knoe lover, Call 523-3748.

Ladies blouses,.
halter tops • 

shortk & pants

Second Time Aroiiiiff* 
Resale Shoelop

2415 Cbllege A ^ .  ■

{. MOBILE HOMES |

AFFEkEDBY

Joe Box Realty
< 4006 Colieg6

573-5908

FOR SALE: 8600 Ford 
tractor, 4020 John Deere 
diesel & other farm  
equipment. Good condi
tion. Cali 70-2114.

BASS BOAT for m Io. 16’ 
GlAitron with 90 hp. Mer
cury. Many extras^ 12900. 
Call 869-2737.

WOOD FRAME & metel 
building 22  ̂ x 160’, Will 
.sell all or part. Call 573-

Wedr-Sat., 10 ■ 5

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 Ib.f fryers, 93.00. Some 
breeder stock, R abbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436.

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New^ Jn mint 
condition. 67.5” length, 
double boots. $185 with 
carrying case. Call’ 573- 
3454.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100.' 227 pocket 
txMiks, $75. $2a3 vmlding 
band, $125. 373-7578 (ask ‘ 
for Faye).

2107 before 9 or after 3.
Yard Sale.

"WeatherF 'BT nrtttUig- 
104 E. 25th

$500 REBATE. 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80' Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 Cbllege, 573-

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calcu lator, 12’ drapery  
rod' 573A166.

FOR SAf.E 2  door com-, 
type cooler. Ai-

Fri. until. Sat. til noon 
sewing machine cabinet, 
Chevrolet tra ile r hitch, 
Kirby shampooer attach
ment, lots of misc.

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. V/t 
bath furnished 12x60 mo
bile home. $6000. Call 863: 
2422 for appointment.

mercial 
most new. Gall 965-:i446.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
r-F«chea._J5_ ea., Para- 
 ̂keets $7.50 ea.. While 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863 
2737. ;

FOR SALE; Small trail
e r, $225 Good tires, 
heavy duty. Call 573-0457, 

T709 Ave.Hbr- - -------- --

72 4̂ ton pickup, 71 Ply- 
mbOlh "Tory, 74 Catalina 
Pontiac, some small plow 
tools. 573-3850.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er tahie. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 

-Slal._ Make ai^ offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-42C1.

4 TIRES 
-sale. 2 mi

wheels for 
t snow H7tl-

ORGAvSONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi-
Tion ^500, "CUll afiei 9 ■

Garage Sale '
3603 Jacksboro*

Fri. &.Sat.
10:00 a.m. -• 7:00-p.m.
25 in. color T.V., stereo, 

box springs & mattress^ 
drapes, clothes & more.

L A R G E  T R A IL E R  
spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy.* Call 573-6507 
or 573-0459

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale?- 4300 
Ave. U.

15’s & 2 G78-15’s. 573-3865 p m"at 573-5330.
•“Q jiage Cole ■ 
202 36th Place

CATTLE GRAZER FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor & trailer.'W ith ac
cessories. Call 573-2392 af
ter 5.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set, 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-6727.

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHS). With 2-4 hr. & 1-2 
hr. tapes. $750. Call after 
5 p m., 573-8457.

Friday ;2-̂  p.m. 
Saturday 9-5 

lots of good things. 
Bargains Galore!!!!

COUNTRY LIVING at 
the edge of town. Mobile 
home sites for rent. $50. 
Privacy. Place for gar-

- d e n k p h i lfliim i. Al ppt.g
573-5491. •• .

3SVay Cross
-Snrffhnm-^iHangrflus

H ^ rid
NEWvTADPOLE one man 

TTshirtg t!nmr.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks .‘“Also restore, re
finish oid^ trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5. ’

FOR SALE: 4 LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires. Call 573- 

_I»48____

Prices Near wholesale 
Red Top Cane, Hegari, 
Sweet Sudam  Common 
Sudan,. Alfalfa, Fescue, 
Grasses.

peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495., 
Westside 66 dealer, 573-

■ iPOa nr STI-TOHl gflPT ft

•FOR- Gi<
Grill smoker, a lm (^  new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs. $10 ea. Duncan

^ERIAL FOR srfle 
All types, colors, lengt 
& sizes. Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p.m.

Garage Sale 
3741 Rose Circle 

Fri. & Sat. at 9:00 r 
Weather Permitting . 

drapes , ..aduUsv̂  ̂ childrens 
clothing, full ,size mat-

FOR SALE: (2) 50’xl50’ 
lots. Will sell one or both. 
Corner lot has hook-ups. 
573-6443.

EXCEPnONAlXT Attrsc- ‘ 
Live Hill Country RANCH. 
98.56 acres. Excellent Hunt
ing White Tail Deer, Quail.

jve and other game...Ma- 
son C .̂
BANDERA COUNTY...126 
acres Excellent hunting, 
Deer..Some Exotics (Axis) 
and WhitkTiul.

.^NEW HOMES..2 with lota of 
room and both in Basaridge 
area. „
ABSENTEE OWNER..Sayi 
Sell this 'nice small Brick 
Veneer home with* own wa
ter well..Low 20's. .''
APARTMENT HOUSE..

kept. Live in one 2 
Bdrm unit and buQd tip your 
equity with the other 3 
units, all furiiished.

~SCURRI COlJfm^■71 siMa 
good watqr well and fences. 
We have more homes and 
land m various counties 
throughout Texas.

TAKE Advantage  of
THE n ew  low  in te r 
e st  r a tes  TODAY! FHA 
A VA T.DANB AVAIL
ABLE.-. , y
MID t7(Ts...4 bsdr. 3 baths, 
double garage. Great loca- 
ti<m near Park.
MID M0’a...8 bedr. 2 bath 
with 10 acres. West of town.'- 
MTO $»0*s...8 bedr. 2 .bath, 
double garage. Old West 
Snyder.
MID I90’a...3 1 bath,
den, 2 car carport. Near 
High School. . _

be<b. *L. bath 
with garage. 3717 Ave. U. 

-MlD-12ira...9 bgdr. 2 b a t^  
with tracres. South of town. 
BQX)W tt5,000...2 bedr. 1 
bath, freshly painted. 312 
35th St.
tkmmm are naly a ol pfr
UsUnga, please caO as lor
iafonaatlon oe others. '
Jeyea Raavea....... .573-8619
Jaaa Tate...............573-8253
Kathy McFaal.. . .  .5798319
Howard Ja^ea..... 5799452
Dolores Joaea..... 5799452

H

vn • mt\ St..I Good iMt(hborhood - 
SB.OOe M a tKkrn Nic« 
a Nice a bedroom borne • 101 Csnyon 
Roomy Lol-•IJ.SOO 00

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 513-7682

Richardson
REALTY

Howard Sawyer.. .5799464 
Joe Box................. 5795906

pms • «’f
$7 ‘ »***•

Seeds Guaranteed 
Rain Promised

KANTEXSEEDCO.
Old Lubbock Hwy. 

Snyder, Tex. 
Phone 573-8580

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new.' 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer,, 
cover, ski equipm ent. 
94850.00. Ph. 573-2853 af
ter 5:30 weekdays.

Fhyfe table -lx 4 cluurs,^TlANTliJUE&r^JAK 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included.
Call 573-8379.

Garage Sale 
Sat. 8:30 til ? 
2212 43rd St.

WANT TO . j 
Btrr-RtNT 112 I 

■ s j
WANT TO RENT; 3 or .4 
bedroom home in or near 
Snyder. Call (806) 792- 
0782 collect.

lOYCE
EURRES

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
1 14’ Krause- Tandem. 
Call after 5 p.m. 573-7780.

SHARP CAROUSEL mi
crowave. 6jnonths old. 60 
min. digital timer,, vari
able cooking .levels_& 
tem p, probe. Excellent 
concution. Call 573-2812 Or 

*!r73-48f9.

press-
back rockers, large be- 
villed mirror; two oar- 
sea ts , sofa table '& 
matching end table. 573-’ 
2973. .

(iood StufL 
Don’t Miss It

573-3S94 
100 E. Hwy.

Yard Sale 
Sat.9*6

Key T ra i le iJ ^ k , No. 3 
COmaii

I REAL ESTATE I
I M j

FOR
chair.

SALE: Occasional 
Call 573-9779. -

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 573-2907 after 4.

FOR SALE; Mixed^ban- 
tams. From baby chicks - 
up. Call 235-3707, S w ^ -  
water, for information.

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles, 
$2500.1977 ton club cab 
pickup. Low m ileage, 
$5500. 'Together or sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

CO M PLETE STEREO  
component set up in Eth- 
tique piano cabinet. 573- 
80TO after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

7'2 FT. BLUE flowered 
couch. Clean, in good c(m- 
dition. Call 573-9479.

across ftOm airport 
2 sets of chrome wheels, 
new m attress  & box 
springs & lots of ...misc. 
Cancelled in case of bad 
weather

L__________!

FOR SALE: 12 cu. ft. 
upright GE Frostless 
freezer. $100. Call 573- 
5543. ■

baby 
& misc.

GarllgeSale 
Sat. 9 - 5 

302 35th St.
& childrens clothes

EX C EL LE N T CONDI
TION. 3 bdrm. New q ^ -  
pet & paint. Large yard. 
Plum & pecan trees. To
tal e lec tric . 2206 41st. 

•E quity o r  new kwh. 573- 
8028, 573-0202. ,

LO IS GRAVES

FOR SALE: Baby Hol
stein bull calves. Call I.S. 
Cross, 573-5726 or 573- 
7003.

1976 W innebago^ Motor 
Honve. Like new, must 
see to appreciate. 17,000 
miles. At 45ib9 Denison, 
$13,000.1

WOODBURNING POT- 
bellied stove. 3 restored 
old trunks. Call 573-6525 
or come by 212 28th.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Eliec- 
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo
cal 863-2224, SweetWutor 
235-2889.

Garage Sale 
Storage, 37th & E 
Sat. 11-3, Sun. 12-4 

sm all I)-w TV, linen, 
bookshelves, baby items, 
tools •

R EA LT O R S

573-2540
I  3905CoHeg8

T

{ SPORTING GOODS 
I aiidSUPPUES J-2

FAT FISHWORMS. FyU
couht guaranteed. From 
Eddie*^ Pharmacy. 1

FOR SALE': < Small ,goose 
neqk caimper trailer, tan- 
dam axtels, t|lelf-contained. 
Good Condition. $1500.00 
cash. Will trade for boat,' 

. flr farm ypiip-
ment.|*Hoqe 578-5(653.

Early-"’American -Fumi; 
ture; King size sofa, gold' 
$175; Sleeper-sofa, green, 
$175; swivel rocker, plaid, 
$100; 2 end tables and 
matching coffee table $M 
for all. 2.. Lamps $25 ^or^ 
hftth All yxcHlpnt conm^ 
tion. 573-0662 after 5:30.

Garage Sale 
321 34th 

Sat. Only
boy’s clothes, Avon, Jew
ell^, men’s suits & misc.

block east. 2 blocks south. 
4200 Ave. R, 573-6626.—

76 STArIc RAFT -  tent 
trailer. Call 573-9531 after'
6p.i

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 (V 573-0765.

HAVE YOU furniture for 
sale? Call 573-5313.

CAMPER FOR sale. Flt^ - 
LWB. Paneled. $200. CaU 
days 573-8115, nighta 973^ 
4876.

/MERCHANDISE
K

FOR SALE: dunponent

Arthur E. Duff

AJR' C(5NDITI0NERS 'Hi, 
-p a rts , electi'ic motors^— 1 -  
cooler pumps, pres- ! 
sure puihps, u s ^  lawn " 
mowers, large walnut 

^chest of draw ers, a ir 
com pressors, 54” box 

& mattress, cast

^  "RENTALS------ - t

I U I 
I

SCOOPl
Country living just 5 min
utes from town-west. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder. 60’s. <

CUSTOM QUALITY 
in preferred location..! bdrm 
3 bthsi.Beautiful home.. 
Owner 'will * take trade 

-off-

EXCLUSIYIL JL.I8TING..2 
bdrm. 2 baths, brick home, 
large utility room, tot. elect, 
built-ins, 10 acres. Owner 
will consider financing.
LOTS OF EXmA8..Aastin,
3 bdrm., 1 bath, den,'plus 
CP. . -
LOVE AND CASE..went in
to this home, 3 bdrm. 2 
baths, den. Low 60’s. 
HAJVANNA.:Owaee aaada 
to move, call and let’s talk , 
about this home,
LARGE LOVQLY HOME.9  ̂
2-2, den, in exclusive, area, 
owner financed. — 
EA8T35TH..Pretty, nearly 
new 92-Cp. Will FHA or 
VA.
SO ACRES..2 bdrm. 1 bath,, 
part cultivatioiir 
OWNER FINANCED.,.5^ 
acre-tracts.
LOTS. -  •
WE HAVE COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES.
WE Appreciate jwmr Hst- 
ings.
Marie Bmm».......... S79041S
Joyce B anes.. . .  ,..5798970

NEW LISTING - Largo 8
bedroom country home o6 5 
ac. Lovely Austin stone, ref. 
air-hest, storm cellar, only 8 
miles from town.
WEST - Just listed 8 bdrm.

ith brick home htgn on 
hill, sceiric view, fiseplace, . 
double ganger, all on 10 ae.. 
of landll. . .
KVMt THF "BEST" • A 
beautiful- home. iZL VfaL.Sny- 
der shown by appointment! 
Only Iĵ years old. It’s a 
custom built home with ALL 
the EXTRAS.
“AFFORDABLE" ; 3 or 2
bedroom brick homes on. 
East Side, nice neighbor
hood. Excellent buys. 
f'A PERCENT VA S 
bedroom. 2 bath home on 

..............------------ --
Roto Graham....7.5796917 ^
Roha Beck............ 5799061
Joy Early...............5799388
Mike Enefi.......... 5792196

.EddioJo BhAardsoa5799990

L
or
tr
$2

LOT FOR sale. 78’xl20’.  ̂
Located at 4112 KerrvUle. 
CaU 5798659.

3-5
10
du

LOT FOR sale. 50x150. 
$200 down & take up 
payments. CaU 573-6237.

HOUSE TO be moved. 4 
I'oonis, 1 bath.' 5 miles 
south oFHermleigh. $2500. 
766-3792.

or 
equhyl'

cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914. 2407 Ave. H

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single men or women, 

— « Mne -live at the Wf«- 
teraers Bunkhouse. 26th 
A, F. We have private

lake lifie-mu 
Bassridge..70's.
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Must sell his spacious bijek 
home. Custom drapes., 
French doors..Pireplace..Bay 
window & much mure. Equi
ty and̂  assume loan. *260l

Use Snyder DaUy News - ■
•tTAfcstfted Adi 5’;9-5486 ‘ Glooalflod Ada 873.S4ia .

TO ’TRADE: ’Travel traU^ 
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekday!^

(Ca r p e t s  beauti
ful/despite footsteps of a 

nimUy. Buy Blue
electric  

at Clark

1877 17’ arrow glass CSMe- 
iah-iofiL  J4 0  Mer<aruB$r, 
Longis drive on traUer. 
CalH915) 5738928.,

11’ SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper.* Good 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000, 2705;-Ave. 5 ^
0457. ^

FOR I aLE; 1 22”,  self- 
propelled high wheel lavvn 
mower. 2 reconditioned 
lawn mowers like new.
Come by after 6 ;% p.m .

1 .'<» p.m.

WOllLD LIKE to trade 
motor home , for trSUer 
house. Call between 7 & 9 
evenings, 573-5911.

living quarters & large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n .  
$60.00. per mo., all biUs 
paid. Call 573-9123, 573̂  
5761, 573-8341 or come by.

weekdays, after 
Saturday, all day Sunday. J  
3701 Muriel.

20,000 BTU air conditio
ns*, $200. Used 2 sum- 

-mm tf RoM-nway hod, $a. 
CaU 5738100.  ̂ ^

006S-PETS. ETC.

\  Refurbished
2 bdrm. fu m .'& unfum. 
apts. $150 • $195 mo. $100 
sec. d ^ .  6 mo^ le t^ .  
water G irage • no 
pets. 5738609.

ftONY UN1-MA( 
J f  four). Will fit 
$40«eclL

PRICE REDUCED 
■ AKC REGII5TERED Dih 
berman pupi^es for sale. 
2 months olid. Call 573-' 
2301. - -

j : I \S  I MO I » I 
I OW \\
( nm MK'I ( I 11 I T.l ll \ 

I’linlM' ( (i!ot ( .ll>lf I \  
K in  O i n ' i ' i i  K i H'- 

I .i-i i!\\ \ . i.'k;i

28th.
LARGE FAMILY?

See this 4 bdrm-2bth, living
dining plus don. Neor high 
school. Low SO’s.

SMALL PRICED ' ’  
LARGE HOUSE.

This 3 bdrm-2 bth homo in 
East is a good buy at 
$22,0|00. Good condition and 
neat as a piq.

TAKE A LOOK -  
at this neat'2 bdrm mobOe 
.home on it's own nice IM. 
Notice the double wide eov-
ared car port. IHOU BBUl.-----
Annette Waller... .5799467 
Chariette Sony... .5738788
-Kay ,Wima............ 5797787
Mike GravSe.........5792939
Lois Gravee.'........5792640

ENTERTAIN w m  SABE-91-den w.Jlr«plaeo-80’a.
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT-88>A-2-lovBly hornet
EQUITY AND A88tJME-99-ref. air-2904 42nd.
GREAT FAMILY H(mE-91-den-ref. air-fenced yard- 

storxge-peacn treeo-8007 41st.
, GET OUT FROM XOWN—92—on 8 lota—ref. sir- water 

well-fhdt troeo look today!
FHA OR VA-991-1201 21st-only '28T. .
SPECIAL HOUSE FOR WECIAL PEOPLE-S-M-new 

carpet-fresh psint-feaend yard-20's.
TAKE A L00K-91-dea-2 cp.8ots-of storage-fenced 

>iM-r«f. sir-8T0S^astiB*80V
JUST ’THE ’mNQ-92-dan-llreplaee-8604 Irving. 
GREAT FIROT H0l$E-91-flreplaeo-88U Ave. V. 

^faJIAN AND NEAT-8-<-l-beautiful yard-SO’a.
WE HAVEIRNT MOWS-CALL TODAYI 
Tead Ballad^ 5793465 YVomm Evaaa 5798166 
Botto Losgas 579964 MargariC BfcdwoB 5796674 

, Dbaho^ PMto 5792464
)oltegeAv(College Avenue & 30th
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Khomeini Calls__ Graduates
F or Pm ^e O f—  <€owti>w«d From Pagi! iT

B o d io v T V ^

SIDE GLANCES
[R V

By The Associated Press 
Revolutionary leader' Ay •. 

atollah Ruhollah Kho- 
meini has called for a 
purge of Ifanlan ratdoand' 
t e t e v i s i o a - * - ! — ' -

of the board of trustees. 
"DdUg Ailw. ministef■ of 
E ast Side Church -of 
Oirist, gave the invoca
tion’, and the Rev. Ken
neth W. Branaip, pastor 
^)f^First Baptist Chruch, - 
ithe benediction. .
Arts degree were Craig Gniham o(> 
Abilene, Laura Fohn, Kenneth Livens, 
r t'î  Sahnaa and ^ aa— Salaiai nf
Anaon. Julie Hawkuii. Louiae Johnion 
and Betty Jane Patton of Aipermont. 
Katie Fiaher of _AuMin. Uaa Kaye 
Andenon. Brenda'-Joyce Belvin, Leon 
Callaway. TKary Loir CURltlU*. B eew  
ly Eugenia Fuller (cum laude). Alicia 
Henderaon (cum laude), Bill Jordan. 
Vaoaaaa Smith and Kandy Vann, all of 
Colorado City •

Nora-Pina of Croabyton;. Phillip 
Spradling of El Paao, Elizabeth Bcn- 

. aan of Ewa Beach. Hawaii (cum
laude i .'Patritt TIgiinbe of RimaBBa,^
Michael Waller of Fort Stockton (cum 
laude 1. Elizabeth Hooper of Hamlin; 
Kelly Mechelle Culp (cinn laude). 
Britt Fuqua (summa cum laude) and< 
Tracey Kruger Williamaon (aumma 
cum laude), all of Hermleigh. Delbra 
Lynn Ray of Induatry. Bhgette Ham-

Ihv l?rttattpasl~rpported.
Joan McCalliater of Lorenzo (aumma

He said radio-tv contain
ed “deviationist groups

fo rm ^ regime of Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi 
or were in ils service and  
those which are corrupt 
and_cause corruption,” 
Tehran Radio reported. .
In a meeting with Taqi 

FarahUlieinew managing 
director of Iraniah fatfio' 
and television, Khomeini 
said, ‘i t  is both your 
religious and legal duty to 
purge radio and televi
sion” of these elements.

... * ;L -ak e
(Continued F rom Page 1)
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water. The high water'is 
about three 'miles east of 

‘me' imrn. • Ttte
road is submerged under 
abtyjt, three feet of water 
for a distance of abbut a 
quarter of a mile. A detour
ruutehas been m a rk ^ . r ra M in  Bartley Fun-
,W)I1 be Upie before, . era l»Cha pol-ia-t«ubbocltf or

OBiTCARlES^
Mrs. Grantham

Funeral service has, been 
s e t  for in M a m Saturday

0 >6M MtA me T li

Extreme care should be 
taken, Tehran Radio quot
ed Khomeini as saying, to 
avoid imitating the East 
or the West ‘‘because im
itating the East or West i< 
IrTorin harmony with an 
Islamic radio and tde^, 
vision service.” '
Meanwhile, the White 

House today termed ‘‘ridi
culous” Iran’s claim that 
% armed American sabo
teurs and assassins and 19' 
Iranian exiles, are on the 
loose after being landed in 
the mountains by helicop
ters.
President Abolhassan 

Bgni-Sadr made the claim 
in an interview with Teh
ran Radio Wednesday.

Honors
(Continued From Page 1>
and Beverly Eugenia Ful
le r of Colorado City; 
Wayne Louis Barclay of 
Abilene r -Soyia Cantos of

“We call it a transplant. Miss Rafferty. Npt a 
‘change of heart’!”

the road can be reopened, Grantham. 77.
Perry said. ,  ̂ , She died at 4 a.m. Thurs-

P ew-y Qjao PopoPted  tho - a s y nT Mettlom s t-Hosplta l.
Following the service 

4herer- the- body .jvilll-be-/ 
brought to Snyder Ceme
tery for graveside rites 
and burial at 3 p.m.
The Rev. Woodrow Ad

cock, Methodist minister, 
will officiate at the Lub
bock rites, and the Rev. 
James Merrell, pastor of 
Trinity United' Methodist 
Church, will conduct the 
graveside rites here. '
Mrs. Grantham had lived 

-in Lubbock yea rs , hiil _

tham of Big Lake>; two 
sisters. E u ^  Sumners 
and Fay V^iught, both of 
M onahans;' a brother. 
Tom Bertram of Hobbs, 

- N L M .^ n e

-A—native of ̂ D ickens 
County, he is survived by- 
his wife. Oleta; four bro^ 
th e rs . R .J. Stanley Of

and three 
children.

flashe'rs on a barricade at 
a washout on the Camp

removed.* This created a 
dangerous situation, be
cause the washout requir
ed traffic to niove at a 
slow pace there and with
out the flashers, serious- 

,lra (f |c  accidents could 
baVe occurred’. P e rry  
warned that rem oving 
such emergency warning 
equipment is a serious 
offense._____________

Monahans, Melvin and Bu- 
^Stanley, -boUM>f KiU„^. 

Ieen,.and Granvalle Stan
ley of Comanche; two 
sisters i Var a Lea Robin.—
son of DeLeon and 
HarHs of Arizona. —

Iva /

■I
V

i

0 ‘Donnell; Bryan Thom
as Schwertner of Wilson; 
Michael Waller of Fort 
Stockton; Elizabeth Ben
son of Ewa Beach, Ha
w aii; Belva Wideman 
Marsh of Ralls, Miehdb)* 
Mahan of Midland "and 
Kelly Mechelle Culp of 
Hermleigh.

It’s not known whyT bill 
the huge Galapagos tor
toises will eat any food 
that is red. As a result, 
when zoo keepers want 
feed one o t the tortoises' a 
pilit they hide -iF in a  
tomato, according io Na- 
tionaf Geographic.

cum laude); Hector Ral.el (jwizalc*.
Jr , Richard GonzaJw afid Victor 

, Ruben Uonzalez of Lubbock, MkhaH 
Mahan of Midland (cum laude); Tim 
Walaon of Muieral Wells 
Kathleen of Odam , Scott

Barrett of Pampa imagna cum 
laude 1. Mark RutherfoM of Pasaatc.
N J , Jan Holley of Pecos. Jan Havens 

-fitA . aiiart. .J >r«oa-^ J !B a U -iU iM .  
Wideman Marsh of Ralls (cum laude); 
Micky Kent Baker of Robert Lae. Jan 
Mane tTark and Charles Robert Whit 
fill of Ruby. Kern Motfed Fogleman of 
RoKoe. Ronald Portee of' Richmond. V  
Va , Mary Grace Martinez and En 
nque Montez of Rolan,,.Meta Anqa 
■Kupatt and Wanda Saffel of Rule, 
Timo-.hy Garland*'of Shallowater;
Chns OeSautell of Slaton 
Snyder residents receivihg the AA 

dcftree w m  William Clyde Bass. Jo 
Ann Uarie Broker imagna cum 
laude). Sheila Tate Collier. Jeana von 
Roeder Duke. Billy Durham. Jr . Rudy 
England isbmma cum laude). J>av\d 
Lm  Kwgtirt >eum laude i. Beckye Dee 
Everett. Steven ABen Fisher. imagna 
cum laude). Lisa Dennis Lee. Laurel 
Partain. Joann Pylant. Don Richard 
son. John RichanWm. Mooette Lewal- 
len Sentell. Teresa Ann Stephens. Ann 
Rhodes Walton (summa rum laude), W 
Dora "Whife imagna cum’lauihn.' RA* 
chel Lyinn Wimmer (Summa cum 
laude). and Rocky Youngbload (mag
na cinn TaiSafT7
Others were Paiga Lou Eiland of 

Stanton (magna rum laude). Nancy 
KlizabMh Bowen. Martha Jean Ml 
chael Kennon. Retha Lindascy (magna 
.-i.^  I...i«.i rimnf/ .nH Darla
Smith, all of Sweetwater 
The Associate in Applied Science 

degree awardM Wayne Louis Barclay 
(cum laude) and Mark Jowph Rosa of 
Abilene, Mary Martha Devore*. Ann 
Gregory (cum laude), Delio Herrera. 
David Omelat and William Marcus 
Vest, all *f Colorado City. Janell 

,  Straub of DeLeon, David Brown of El 
-Paso. Rickey Doyle Criswell (magna 
•cum laude) of Gutnric. Ronnie Alan *

■ Diese of Hamlin, Bobb^.Dyvayne 
Hanks of Ira, James Lesliniodges of 
Lohn. Carla Sue Moyersnpf,Lubbock.

— Pem yteyeeHatfiM def-M ekel (cum- 
laudb), Rudy 'Eaquivel of Munday,

■j. Santo, of OOi^nnell (cum

Oswald’s Body To Remain Undisturbed
FORT WORTH (A P )-  port Worth'

A British author was re- xhe 2nd Texas Court of 
buffecTagain in his last civil Appeals agreed with 
effort to force' the exhi^ j,n  earlier ruling of a Fort 

-Tnatioir-of the budy in Lee worth state ju ^ e  who 
Harvey Oswald’s grave in told Michael Eddowes he

lacked .legal standing 
bring his suit.

The Niagara Falls sus- 
pension -to idge WP5 
ened in 1855.

had lived in Morton 40 
years after moving from 
Snyder. She is survived by- 

to her husband, Earl Giian 
tham; twod,augh(ers, flila 
Rogers of Beaumont and 
Sherry Tunnell of l.,awton, 

5El_Oklai: a son, J im 'Gran-

Jessie Daniel Stanley, 57, 
of Jayton was pronounced 
dead of natural causes 
a fter he was stricken 
shortly after noon 'Thurs
day while detouring traffic 
aroiihd a section of Texas 
Highway 206 that was 
under watq]^ in Kent 
County. He was pronounc
ed dead by Justice of 
the Peace Dan Callaway 
of Snyder.
Funeral service has been 

set for 2 p m, Saturday at 
the Assembly of* God 
Church in Jayldn, wflh the 
Rev J.C. Owen officiat
ing.

Joseph Stalin, the Rus^i 
sian leader, died in 1963. 
His real name was Di- 
hugashvili, but be dw B '- 
ged it to  Stalin, meiuiing. 
made of steel, after Join
ing the Bolshevik revolu
tionary movement. The 
son of a shoemaker, he 
became a Marxiat white

...i>«USYAKA
I irmti.
M >CBvliiih>

studying for the priest- 
h o ^ . He became thie peo
ple’s commisar for' na
tionalities in Viedimir Le  ̂
nin’s cabinet, and after 
I^enin's death in 1924, Sta^ 
lin and two others’ suc
ceeded him.. __ —W--

‘t- - -

K^ep the present
itM  W

renewing or subscribing now!

Effective June 1,1980, the rates for 
The Snyder Daily News home delivery 

\nvillhp$3 4 5 pw m oqthof ( 38i

If you mail a check for a year’s home delivery,^ 
carrier still receives credit for the payment.

Studenti from Snyder receiving the 
AAS were Linda Alvarez. Darrell Lee 
Aililcy icum laude), Roxanne Bachua, 
Edward Bailey (aumma cum laude), 
Darrel Jamea Botdekar, Gary Brewer 

B.ai, r . . * ^

Classified
Ails

LEAVING STATE.  ̂ 3-2-2 
on 6Mi acres. Many ex
tras. For appraised price,' 
$27,000. Ira, 573-7054.

3-2-2, 64  A. $25,000 cash. 
10'percent down, balance 
due 30,days. Ira, 573-7054;

STEVENSON 
REAL r  
ESTATt_ [

'4102 College I 
— ^  r

IRA.ibrick..3 bedroom, 2 
bath..rirepUice..oiie acre with 
lovely yard.
OLD WEST..3 bedroom, 2 

— faath..lai'je  baBciftenti.refrig.- 
air..fireplacr..will lease for 4 
months at $378.00 mo. 
AVONDALE CIRCLE.two 
Aory brick..can be used as, 
tom bedroom..equity buy ..to
tal price $41,500.00.

■lUomTII CEWniAL:.3 liwl

Donald Earl Oeek. Roann Clay (aum- 
ma cum laude), AniFa Crenriiaw, 
G«Drie Fnenlet (magni^ cunt laude), 
Rene Garza, Jay Greenway, Tommy 
Horiley, Jam ei McAnaw, Danny 
McCormack (cum laude), Douglai 
McGee. Jamea Barron Merritt, Isidro 
Palacios. Tony Perez. Cynthia Ann 
Phengo (cian laude), Jlackie Lee Plor, 
Jarrell Pylant, Raul Martin Roifei- 
guez. Terry Rumpff. Charlotte Lisa 
Scon yen, Gary Sharp, Mark Allen 
Themai. Janet Lynn WUhdm (magna 
ctan laude),-and Samuel Mark Zim
merman (cum laude).
Others were Ronald Scott David of 

Sterlina City. Jo AniM Barfield (lum- 
ma cum laud*), Sharon Byen, Re- 

- bccca Soto Franco, (ihiney Hyde, 
James Stephen Lawhon. Join Petar 
Petleraon, BiHy Wayitie Ranaberger, 
Mary Ann Haygood Smith (aumma 
cum laude). and Jerry Wayne ToUison, 
all of Sweetwater, and Bryan Thomai 
Schwertner of Wilson ((nan laude). 
Receiving the Associate hi General 

Education were Eura Beckham (mag
na cum lauder, Ruthie Rasberry (aum
ma cum laude), and Dorothy RaUiff 
(aumma cum laudsL,alL«f Snyder 
Receiving certificates of technology 

were Donovan Buckland and Teresa 
Kay Laih. of Abilene; Marivel Quiroz 
Dehoyoa. Debbie Shoemaker £raham  
and Judy Ritchey of Colorado CMy; < 
Peggy Jean Wilson of Hermleigh; 
Terry Nell Smith of Lamesa; Melanie 
Ann Weaver of Melvin, Lana Joy Hall 
of Roby; Vera Annette Leach of Ro- 
tan; Lola Marie Eicke, Ruth Anne 
Fancher, Debra Ann McCoy, Margaret 
Sharp, Sammy Simmons and Mary 
Webster of Snyder, Brenda Kay Brant
ley and Nancy Ann Slmpaon of Sweet
water, and Tony Alan Montgomery of 
Van Horn ■ ♦

JMay.
Rate Contl*ol
WASHINGTON (AP)-In-'. 

leresl rates on govem- 
m ent-backed m ortgages

B ut> e are offering our current readers a 
€bafl€etol)eat this increased  get ap  to 
another full year’s delivery at the old price- . 
$3.15 per thonth, or just $ $35.00 for a full year. 
In County mail subscriptions are $23.94 per year 
at present. The new rate will be $26.35

Whether you pay by mail or pay your carrier, you 
can take advantage of this offer and extend your 
present subscription for as long as 1 full year.,

The only requirement is that your payrnent must be 
received by May 31,1980. __

Act now,to save time and money. Simply fill out the 
coupon below and jinail it and you your check to:

The Snyder Daily News 
Box 949

Snyder, Texas 79549 /

CLIP AND MAIL TODAYI

room home..panered.,carpet«. 
^nced (yard., 180̂  15th St.. 
^17,500.00.
HOUSTON AVE.Joyely 
|ome..decorated..large kit-
then with- all built ins..im- 
Inaculate throughout..4502 
Houston.

' 60UTHWE8T..this has' lots 
|>f space,.large den..3 bed- 
looina..brick..nne location at

JW Q IA IaL____•  .  — L
pOWNTOWN BUILDING., 
divided into two office spacet' 
with carpet..completely re-

T A N im O  ABEA..briek. T  
Wlrooin..Tefrig. air..fonced 
jrard with storage..oa 44th.
I DAYS - 57M1X '
Nights AND WEEKENDS

PAM HESTiai • 57M406

are falling by me shliitiest' 
amount eve^wj .lijyrcent, 
amid hints the Federal 
Reserve Board may soon’ 
dismantle credit controls 

. i( imposed in March. _
• The government an

nounced Wednesday that 
. F'ederal Housing Adminis- 
tra tion  and Veterans 
Administration mortgage, 
ra tes  for single-family 

"homes w ilF d r^  from 43 
percent to 11.8 percent, 
effective today.
Meanwhile, Federal Re- 

a^rwe Board Chairm an

Name
/

A ddtjes. Phone

City State

C h ^  one: _ * '  1  . --------- ----------- ;-------------
^  Enclosed is my ch^k for $23.94 to stirt a 1-year mail subscriptbn.
n  Enclosed is my check for $23.94 to extend my mail subscription for one year, 
n  I prefer-home deiivery but would like to take a d w ita fi  of f lit  pay-by-maH 

* savinp for one year.
Enclosed is my check for $35. to[~tstart orf~| ̂ fond my subscription.

iirCN

Paul Volcker «aid mone
tary and credit cenditions 
have improved so much of 
late that the board can 
begin to consider eliminat
ing some of the controls 
Imposed fti Match.
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Lawrence E. Larhb. M.D.

- i  :

r;i lAifftfeiotic dosage differs
P -

By4iwwii»i liamb.

DKAH ra* 1:O T — /n one 
you suggest

»r "■

r~ SURRODMDED-^The Calico Cottage on 26th St. at Deep Creek was among 
buildings that were surrounded by water for a time Thursday when tile creek 
overflowed its banks following heavy orei) rains. (SD.N Staff Photo)

Gas Prices To Go Up 
D espite Crude S u p p ly

eri thatjijvaii all riiht_rg.iistr 
letraryehne for acne on a con 
tinual basis I thought that 
antibiotics killed all the bac
teria in the small intestine 

■> I've heard of doctors who sug
gest the list* of yogurt or but
termilk along with or after 

_ antibioUcs Am* I correct 
about this''

DKAH KKADKR -  Yoo 
are partially correct If you 
.take large doses of tetraoy- 

_ dines over' a long' period of 
~ time. It can • sterilize the 

bowel Incidentally, there ss 
far more bac,teria in (he colon 

-than ft) itiy small intestine In

‘v'itamin.s because they're add
ed to our bread and cereal
l ike VTtafmm'TrTTr TmiK. vua-
min C in our drinks and so 
forth''

DEAR r e a d e r  - 'W hen  
vitamins and minerals are 
added to foods, they arh food 
additives. Fortunately,. the 
water soluble vitamins,-which 
include,all of the differentf'B 
vitamins and vitamin C, are 
not stored in excess amounts 
in the body Vitamin C is a 
good example There'i^ a lim
ited amount which can be car- ■ 

,ried in the blood If you 
absorb more than that 
amount, it's quickly eliminat
ed in the urine That's

By KOHKKT BURNS 
Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK ( A P I -  

Crude oil supplies are at 
an all-time high and re
fineries are cutting back 
produCTIonr* because thejr 
can’t find enough custo
m ers, but that won't 
mean lower prices at the 
gas pump. Analysts say 

, gasdine prices will go up 
this summer anyway.
^Fhe increasea, however, 

could be tempered for 
part of the summer by

_price wars in parts of the
country -~ ^rticu larly  tn 

'N ew  York, Washington 
and sections of the Mid
west -  one analyst'says.' 
The retail price will rise 

about one cent per gallon 
• each* m onth, predicts 

Dave Knapp, an analyst 
with the Economics 
Group of Chase Manhat
tan Bank._ He cautions 
thaj  ̂his forecast assumes 
there will be no unexpec-

"”led;i5fiailg«!i 111 «llie piu"

duction^r pricing of for
eign oil.
T h e re  are .several rea
sons the impending glut is 
not expfx,‘ted , to reduce 
prices. For one, gasoline 
prices tr aditionally .rise in 
the summer, when driv-

making gasoline will con
tinue to g\) up because, in 
part, of the government’s 
decontrol program,” said 
G arjT lbss of the Petro
leum Industry He.search
Foundation.___^
President ('arterVeftori 

to impose a fee of 10ing increases
Another is that, even cents per gallon on gasO- 

with slackening dem aiw h-line has been stymied, for 
•overall, the price of.crude the moment, but gasoline 

oil Is not going' down prices would-of coUTfie. go 
Saudi Arabia has just up again if he succeeded 
raised the price of its oTl in imposing “that "fee- H 
t o  $23 a barrel, bringing it-.fhas been blocked by a 
clbscr to the prices of $30  ̂ judge and faces ,§tiff con-

ressional opposition.
For the timefheihg, how- 

ever, the trem endous 
surge io_ gasoline prices 
has ended. The average 
price of leaded regular 
gasoline actually fell a bit 
during the first week of 
May, frum $1 209 to $1,206 
according to Dan Lund- 
berg, who publishes a 
newsletter_ that monitors 
gasoline supplFes “ and 

ices

and
members of tfie Organiza
tion of Petroleum Export
ing Countries. There are 
42 gallons in a barrel.
And the. federal govern

ment is gradually remov 
ing price controls on do 
mestic oif, allowing those 
prices to rise to world 
levels.
“ No-onecan say for sure, 

what’s going to happen.
MnHt.rlying f-nsl nf

•Ronoral, Ibe small intestine is 
relativity free of important 
bacteria The daily amount of 
tetracycline used to control or 
prevent acne is small enough 
that -It usually will not have 
this effect

Killing bacteria with antibi
otics Idepends a  ioLunL the. 
dosagfc. Remember that a»lot 
of the antibiotir is ab^q^tn'd 

,directly^from the firfst part of 
Ike small -intestine into the 
bliKidstream and significant 

. coni:eiitralions never reach 
the rolon. .That's ^why if you 
choose to sterilize the bowel 
for surgery, you often have to 
u.si' powerful'antibidtics' and 
have to use relatively large' 
amounts

Moderately large doses of 
antibiotio  used long eiuiugb 
can sterilize the bowel and 
cause problems In these 
instances, if is true, that using 
yogurt may help to reestab
lish the culture of helpful bac 
teria in the- bowel However, 
iCs -nol recommended to iistr 
yogurt or buttermilk along 

IfTni the awtthtotlrsr These amt 
milk tend to decrease the 
amount of absorption of the 
anfibiotic into the bhxxT- 

"Stream and; r ati retftipe ttietr 
effectiveness

To give ' you additional 
information about the treat 
ment of acne, I'm sending you 
The Health Letter number 8- 
2. Acne Can B«' Treated Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send 75 cents \yith a' long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for It, Send your request 
lo*mc, in care-^of this newspa
per. P() Box 1551. Ttadio City 
Station. NfW York; NY T0619

DEAR DR LAMB -  Do 
Ml think we get too many

These are stored in the bod̂  
If a person wses a lot of milk

__________  also
why taking elTOess qUltfitltles 
of the B vitamins and C vita
mins often is a useless 
exercise unless you want to 
produce vitamin-en/’iched 
urine

The addition of vitamin A 
and D, which are fat soluble 
Vitamins, is another question

'  t
and dairy products which 
have had vitamin D added to 
them, gets vitamin D from 
other food sourtes and also 
takes a vitamin preparation 
that contains vitamia D, it's 
rather easy to quickly reach 
toxic levels The safety range 
between the amount of vita
min D your body needs and 
the amount that has a toxic 
effect is rather narrow

(NEW-SI’.SI’KH KNT|fm*MISK AS.SN |-

F c f l i i i g s  (G ro w in g  

B itter In (Canada

WRECK SCE.NE—Ambu
lance personnel and pas- 
sersby give assistance at 
the "scene of a wreck 
Wednesday that sent three 
Snyder women to the hos
pital where' they remain 

-  today in satisfactory con- 
dnion. 'me mishap occur*" 

.. red at 6:59 p.m. at 37th St. 
and Ave. E and is being 
investigated by Highway 
Patrolman Pat Alexander. 
Injured were Alta .Nation, 
.Autry Francis and Judy 
Brown. (PhotosRy Rohby 
Trevey)

Can't Give
Money. Away  ̂ Police Probe 2 Burglaries

MONTREAL (A P iT he  
campaign for the referen
dum next Tuesday on the 

7ulure of Quebec is grow- wiuiiri

MOSES LAKE. Wpsh 
(AP)-At Big Bend Com
munity College, the fed
eral government can ’t 
give money away 
The federal Deparfment 

of Energy mailed a $l,000 
check,to the college last 
month to help make the 
sch(K)l’s buildings more 
energy-efficient.
Bur'br." Howard F-ryoWT

dean of adm inistrative 
services, said the school

Police are investigating 
two burglaries reported 
Thursday. Mack Riggins 
of 2906*2 Ave. L told 
police that a color tele
vision worth $300 and a, 
money bag containing $11 
and a small amount of 
liquor had been taken 
from his home. That inci- 

,;dent was reported at 
12:13 p.m. Thursday:
At 6:52 p.m. Rusty Davis 

told officers his 17th St.

and Ave. M home had 
' beep broken into Wednes-. 
day afternoon. Taken, he 
said, was a radar range 
worth $450'and^ a black 
and whit^ TV v a lu ^  at 
$35.

The Buddy Poppy has 
been the symbolic flower 

-oLMemocial Day since its 
-first sale by the Veterans— 
of Foreign Wars in 1922.

ing increasingly bitter in 
its final days, with parti
sans on both sides accus
ing each other of national- 
ist ic ha te -monger ing ,  
fascist tactics and a "cam
paign of fear.”
The voters of the largely 

French-speaking province 
are being asked to make a 
historic first move toward 
leaving tHe 113-year-oId 
Canadia confederation.

• han 40 federal require
ments to gel lhev*ioney.
“ I am sorry to inform 

you,** tre wrote .Jack B 
R o b e r t s o n ,  r e g i o n a l  
Energy Department chief, 
"*hat we are unable- to 
accept this grant and have 
therefore enclosed your 
check for $1,000...we find 
that ,  the l abor '  costs 
exceeds the $1,(X)0 grant 
award.”

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNCTO REPAIR-POULAN CUAIN SAWS 

 ̂ . CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

• TOM MACHEN .
315 EAST HIWAY . '
SNYDER, TEXAS pH; 573^19

. \

Men’s & Boys’
ATHLETIC SHOES 

Boys Sizes 2^-6 " $097
lien ’sSizes6%-12 . ^
Bliifrw'ith White Trim Reg. $19.99

A N T H O N Y  C O
y

(TiERtjE noRmm
The Place for the Omtom RK*e 

Side of S 
573451

West Side of Square 
>12 f /

/

On

Bedspreads, Towels,

Two great ways 
to charge * .

This 
is sICPenney

Close-Out On
Afl Remaining 

Livie Plants

-A
Highland ShoppinfCanter

OPEN 8 a .m .-6 p .m .

Graduation
Ideas!

. 7

, ' -I ■ -

TShirts s- m- l

Tube Tops
$ 0 5 0

(» T o  O

:5 0 '

painters baggies Dorm Jiffy coats 
tenpis dresses, seersucker jumpsuits

MILDRED̂ S
Soqth Side of Square

100% EmbroideredJ
COnON TOPS
Made In tnifia------ —
Reg'. $6

Poly4 Cotton

TURTLENECK PULLOVER
( ;

100% Nylon .

SHIRTWAIST B LO U S r '

. 3 b r {He locm aH  lo io

30j4 Varsity Square Phone 573-2362


